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direction being fro� th'� west, northwest and made the first breach in thearid climate-·moist- local evaporation. The replanting of the tim- .

north. The summer winds from the south are ure : WIlS sufficiently increased to fnvor the ber was simply the restoration of the desirt!d
generally humid. Thl! northerly and westerly growth of the blue-stem grasses. When these condition.

The following article is condensed from a winds are generally dry. took possession I believe their influence was Our western farmers have been experiment-
very able paper en the subject of rainfall on The steadiness of the wind breezes from the greater than nil other causes combined, because ing in the past few years, and the stimulatingthe plains, read before the Kansas Academy of south during the summer season may be attrib- by covering the major portion of the country effects of the recent drouth has not been with
Science, on the oceasion of its last meeting, uted to two causes. One, the trade winds from with a heavy coating, that greatly reduced ra- out fruit. New discoveries are being madeNovember 12th, 1880, by H. R. Hilton, a gen- the northeast flowing southwest toward the diation, they removed one of the ·most stub- each season of some new plant wore especiallytleman of this city. The article manifests equator, south, of the 30th parallel, strike born agencies that the pioneer had to contend adapted to the climate and soil. The rapid demuch research and careful study of Ihe sub- against the mountain chain of Central Amer- with. It also, by penetrating the now shaded velopment of the Egyptian or rice corn in tlie
ject, and will not fail to attract the attentisn of lea, and are deflected to the northwest along soil with its strong roots, caused the former past two years, is a notable instance of this •

.

the student of metrology. the eastern slope of �he mountains, n.nd making surface-hardened roof to leak, and enabled the The success and value of this new crop and its
In passing over the state of Kansas from east a grand curve, re\urn over Kansas as II south soil to drink in and retain moisture that had ability to stand even as severe a drouth 8S that

to west, we find that a gradual change in the or southwest wind. Th!! other cause is the mon- previously been denied it. of this spring, has been shown beyond a doubt.
soil takes place-that of eastern Kansas being soon influence of the heat radiating from plains Cnltivation, tree-planting, mulching, change
as distinct from the soil of the western counties which attracts the moist and cooler breezes of grasses, prevention of wide-spreading and
as is found in the climate of these respectlve 10: from the ocean. These come to us as sonth and destructive fires-these are the great agencies
calities; while in. central Kansas we find the southeast winds. AlI'of these southerly winds thathave wrought snch n wonderfnl change in
soil to be n comprom ide between the two ex- carry more or.less moisture. the climnte of the enstern half of Kansas.
tremes. The same i�f1uencll,that brings to the Mlssis- Even if no more rain falls on the earth now

The soil of eastern Kansas is a black loam, sippi Valley state1!f:.tiIurallel with Kansas, than in the early days of the state's history, it
resting on a clay formation; that of central their supply of �?istl;re, brings it to Kan- is hetter distributed throughout the season, we

Kansas, a dark eandy.Ieam, resting ena porous sas. have more gentle showers, more general rains,
marl clay formation; while that of western Our rain-full is less, si,mply because we offer and while we may have as many thunder
Kansas has a still more sandy surface SOli and less favorable conditions fer precipitation. storms, they are not marked with the severity
more porous subsoil. This is the general sub- Supply these conditions and our rain-fall, i,. of the years that preceded the civilization of
division subject to occasional variations. As a measurably comparable with those states.

our soil and climate.
rule, the surface soil grows deeper and the sub- Where the rain-fali of Kansas is deficient, it is Moist air is said to be three-fifths lighter
soil more porous as we pass from the east tow: more a lack of the necessary conditions of soil, than dry air at the same temperature. Cold
wards the west. vegetation and local evaporation :than of lack dry air possesses greater density and weight
The rain-fall is graduated from east to west of humidity in the rerial currents passing over. than hot dry air.

across the state with as much regularity as the The latter are rarely',wanting in moisture dur- In the pre-civillzed days of Kansas, when
soil, the precipitation being about one-third ing the summer months. The conditions nee-

vegetation, was very sparse, the sun's rays
greater in eastern Kansas than in western, and essary to wring this moisture from the atrnos- poured down upon the unprotected surface,
about one-fifth greater than in central Kansas, phere are conspicuously absent over a large which owing to its hardness, absorbed the sun's
but here a law of compensation enters in to area of Kansas, and these are: Deeply plowed heat to a very limited extent and instead threw
modify this difference, the moisture absorbing and well cultlvated'flelds, growing crops, larger it off into the surrounding atmosphere, raisingand retaining qualities of the soil being much areas of trees, ponds of water, and ranker vege- its temperature proportionately, The effect of
greater in central and western Kansas than tation of all kinds more g,ene,rally distributed. this increased temperature was to set the air in
that of the eastern portion of the state. As an With these supplied, the question of the suffl- motion. Cooler air rushed in to fill the
illustration of this point, 'let us take it tract of c.ieney-of ou� r�in'fall will"not 'he such a vexa-

'vacuum to be again heated and kept in motion.
cultivated land with a black loam surface soil tious one as �t IS at present.. There being comparatively no moisture in the
one foot deep, resting on a clayey subsoil. On A companson of the chm�te of. the eastern

ground to evaporate and moisten the surround
this tract of land two inches ef rain falls; one- half of Kansas, bef�re �n.d, �lDce. It has been

ing air, it remained dry, and being of greater
half is sufficient to thoroughly saturate the sur- brought under ma,n s ci vlhzlD� influence, af-

density than the moist currents above, a local
face soil down to the clay-the balance is re- lords strong proof of the climatal changes stratum of hot air was formed between this
jected for want of capacity in the soil to store brought about by the settlement. moist current and the earth's surface, Being
it, and in consequence this surplus flows off into 'Vhat Kansas is to day west of the ninety- by reason of its greater weight unable to force
the stream, niuth meridian of longitude, all of Kansas ly- its way through the light air above, its motion
Let us now take another tract two feet deep ing west of Topeka, was twenty-five years ago. became lateral instead of upward, and on ae

of sandy loam resting on a porous subsoil, on Then the buffalo grass covered all the prairies, count of this lateral motion, the air, in passing
which two inches of rain falls, This soil hav- except along the streams, as far east of Topeka. over a large area of heated surface, became in
ing double the storing qapacity of .the tract Vegetation was scant, as the freighters across tensely heated. With the increased tempera
first named, receives all the ram, and instead the plains in those days can testify. Immense ture came increased veloelty, and hence the hot
of wasting half, stores the full amount for fu- herds of buffalo kept the surface tramped hard, winds so prevalent OIl the plains many years
ture use. and together with the sun-baking process that ago, and now occasionally experienced on and
The natural deduction from this would be it underwent, rendered the soil impervious to beyond our frontier settlements.

•

that the soil two feet deep, storing a double sup- rain, which it shed like a shingled roof. My thory is that this stratum of hot dry air
ply of moisture, will he more than twice as long Prairie fires aided, this petrifying process by next the earth's surface, insulates the groundin flarting with it, not only because it holds bnrning offthe sparse vegetation almost annu- from the moist rerial currents passing over,more of it, but because it is stored further from ally, Hot winds were a consequence of this ex- and Is a bad conductor of electricity.the surface and from the influences of thesun's posed heat-radiating surface, ThQ principal rain If I am correct in my theory of the stratifi
heat, drying winds, and consequent evapora- supply of the summer months was through the cation of tbe atmosphere, it is obvious that in
tion. medium of thunder storms of great severity. order to change. the climate we must remove
The amount of rain-fall sufficient to raise Precipitation took place at a high elevation the insulating stratum of dry air, and hring the

crops in one locaHty may prove deficient in and was very rapid. earth and the moist currents of air more
another, and the experience in improved agri- Gentle showers and genial rains, such as we nearly in contnct with each other.
culture is that a well-drained :10(1 deeply pul- are now frequently favored with, were then We know that eastern Kansas had at one
verized soil, requires a much less quantity of very rare. During the first ten years, farming time a climate in lAany respects similar to that
rain than a renacious soil, or one that rests on was attended with many difficnlties and dis- of western Kansns of to-day. We know that
an impervious subsoil, that prevents free drain- couragements on account of the seasons, and the climate of one-half of Kansas has been
age. Had time permitted the lecturer would few believed that the frontier of settlement changed by the civilizing influences of mnn.
have illustrated this very important fact by a could ever be extended west of Topeka, except, Our soil has been surrounded by a new utnios
siries of glass tubes fitted with different soils, perhaps, a short distance along the valleys. phere,
showing the great absorbing qualities of the But iu spite of these many discouragemerits of The tendency of thunder storms to follow
soils of Kansas, whose power in this respect in- the climate, the pioneer settlers ventured first streams and timber belts may be attributed, I
creases as we go wcst, adapting them, it would just outside the Missouri Valley, then gradually think, not so much to the elevation of the tree

appear, by a :vrovidential arrangement, '0 the westward, step by step, mile by mile, and each itself nbove the ground, os to the greater
diminished rain-fall of the interior of the con- year saw a little further advance made upon amount of humid air that is ascendmg from
tinent. the Great American Desert, until now we find such timber belts, affording tbe most favorable
The source of onr water supply is mainly in the land possessed for three hundred miles conducting medium, Anythiug Ihat will aiel

the Gulf of Mexico. This supply is transpor- west of the Missouri river. And what has III increasing evaporation, will aiel in estub
ted hither in the form of aqueous vapsr by been the consequence of this possession? The lishing better communication between the
means of the great rorial currents that flow plow has beeu actively at work, and the water· clouds and the earth, allll insure n greater fre
northward from the Gulf with so little varia- shedding roof on over 8,000,600 acres of land quency of local showers during the SIILUmer

tion dnring the summer months,and is here pre- has been torn up; the soil has been tilled, and seasou.

cipitated in the form of rain, Part of this is
a store-house provided for the rain-fall that Many have the impression Ihat by iucre:LSing

received and stored in the soil for the lise of was formerly wnsted. Forest and fruit trees, the local evaporation, we really provide the
plant life, part is returned to the atmosl"here millions in nllmuer, have been planted, proving moisture from which we receive the raiu,
by evaporation, and part is drained off into the a valuable climate ameliorating accessory to This, I think, II fall,,,,y. 'Va will untloubtetlly
streams, and carried unck to the ocean, where the cultivated soil and ranker plant gr0wth. get a slnall percentage (If the !lIllOll,,� back
it is again evaporated and returned to us by the From thase combined causes came an in- again in the form of rain, but. we must depend
rerial currents. Thus our water supply is mnk- creased humidity of the atmosphere, and a mainly on the a'lueo"" vapors brought to liS

ing a continual cireuit-flowiug to the ocean morEl general ditTusiou of moisture from t.he from the Gulf of Mexico fOl' ollr main supply
as water, a'nd returning therefrom as vapor. new water supply held in reserve. of rainfalL The local evaporation is \'nIUl�ble
As the wind-currents are the mediums of Increased humidity was rapidly followed by to us because it furni8hc� tho conditions neccs-

conveyance ofmoisture from the ocean to the plants and grasses that find their best develop sary to wring from tho atmo,phur,' the Illois'ture
land, a knowledge of the laws that govern their ment in a humid climate. The tall, blue.stem we W'lnt.
direction is an important factor in the solution

grass that could not withstand the dry, arid cli- The watm' supply of tiulhcl'l'd "'jjllltries has
of our probable rain-supply. m'lte of the plains, now follows in tho wake of been "educed hy rcmu\·ill,.: [Lv lil"ber, nllrl,
The summer winds of· Kansas I!re mainly the settlements, and takes possession of thp ugaiu incrcased by ropl:onlio).(. Yet the allllUIII

southerly, those from the southetl'lt nnd soil, on \\'Illch tho shOlt, wiry bufl:'lo gl'llSS hnd <I'l'ply of moisture in the atmosphere was not
south predomi;lating over those from the so long flourishcd, bccause it alone was cnpablp matm'ially diffel'cnt ill the yellrs of a ,horl
south west. of sustainiug hfe on a limited supply of ,valeI' supply iroUl those ot abundanc�. Th,
During the winter season, the winds blow moisture. removal of the timber removed one of the es

from all points of the compass, the prevulling The tillage of tM soil and growing of trees sentinl conditions of rain precipitatIOn, viz

E. E. EWING, Editor aad Proprietor,
Topeka, ][anla8.
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culation. We oll'er them all the profit over bare
Q()8� in the hope that they will be able to put the

paper into' a thousand {arm homes in e�ery
county in t.he state, th:;.t has been orgaDlzed
four yee.r.B.
The premium oflers 'will remain open for

competiton until F�brllary 1st, 1881, when the

SpecWJ. PreflllittlTls will be awarded and paid.
As soon as 25 names of subrcribt>!� have been

sent in bv t'.ll agent he will be paid $5.00, or
that amo�nt may btl retained in the agents'
hands, remitting us $2u.OO.
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The successful and profitable manufacture of
sugar from amber cane has been fully demon- '

strated by Mr. Bennyworth, at Larned, Pawnee
county, this season. Broom corn is a success

ful crop in western Kansas, and one that, like
sugnr cane, encourages home'manufacturers.

In order to get the most advantages out of
their present rain supply, farmers must plow
deep; they must get below the hard upper
crust; they must thoroughly pulverize the soil
so that it will act as a mulch, and then they
will increase the moisture-storing capacity of
their soil and practically make a great increase
in the rainfall, by utillslag it to the fullest
extent.

No one questions the fertility of the soil of
Kansas, and owing to its fine natural drainage
it is less affected by excessive rains or excessive
drouths, than the heavy soils IIf the Mississippi
valley states. Our rainy season is our crop
growing season; our dry senson is our stock
feed ing season.

--------..-'.-----------

How to Tell a Horse's Age.

I will�ake it for granted that tnost' farmers
can tell a young horse from an old one; but to
tell accurately the age of a 5-year-old horse
from a 6-year-old and upwards, say to thirteen,
is something that men that handle horses, or
the majority of them, cannot do. If a col' is
not five years old he has not a developed
mouth ; his corner teeth are not of full size. A
colt five years old has a full set of teeth or nip
pers, and the black spots on the surfaee of nip
pers are called cups. The two center teeth be
low are the first to develop, consequently the
first to show signs of decay. If the horse is six'
years old the cups disappear from the two
lower center nippers first; at seven from ad
joining nippers; at eight from lower or outer'
corner nippers; at nine cups leave two center

nippers above; at eleven cups leave adjoining
teeth; at twelve outer or corner teeth above;
at twelve horse has smooth mouth from cups
that are black spots on surface of nippers; at

thirteen horse's tusk on inside will be full and
round same as outside. Twel ve years is as far'
as age of mare can be told, with certainty, as

they seldom have tusks. The above will apply
to horses and mares that have smooth teeth.
A shell-toot-h horse will appear about two years
younger than he is. '1'0 distinguish shell-tooth
horse from smoeth-tooth, the upper edges of
shell-tooth will show' very jagged or uneven.'
The same rule will hold good for mules.

HENRY BUTLER.

If the wrlter discovers several inaccuracies
ill bis nrtiele, he will.attribute them to the very
difiicult manuscript he sent us', Correspond
ents will confer a great favor if they will use

care in' writing, Give plenty of room for the
worels, and ,,,-oid packing them closely together,
which makes n M S. often very difficult,
for compositor� to set, and consumes much
more timc thall it ilhould. Aim to write an

open hand, nnd the letters are then apt to be
perfectly forlll�d and the M S. easily rend.

Riverside Stock Farm. '. .

Ell. F.\I'�nm: Plellse diseontinlle Our adver
tisement, ".� we have Reid all tbe .tock we can

spare, and �till the inquiries keep coming m.

W", are well pleased with our investment in
your paper, ns it hlLq sold the most of our stock,
although we had two other advertisements in
count.y pal>crR.
We shall again patronize your paper in the

spring of 'St on a larger scale, as we will at
that time have more stock to sell than ever be
fore, "" w'_'IUlve illcrcll.qed Our herd by selec
liollS:li ror" the' herds of the best eastern breed
ers,!Such a.-d�W. Jon�A, of Rirhlnnrl. Michi
,llan, 1. !t. 13onlll1.m, of 0"forr1, Ohio, T. M.
r�o�'olll, oT!lndlnna, nnd olherH. There is an
'Immense rlcmana {or pedigreed swine of good,
illdivll111nl merit. MILLf:K BROS.
Junutlon"City, K8S., '�Qv. 2'ld.

--------�--�----�'----�--------�--�--��--��--�----------.---------------------.��------=-�------------.
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ders, As a rule, the horns are somewhat
hervy, and in the hull Itanding nearly at right
�gles from the head. The neck is sometimes
a little coarse or heavy,'and the dewlap rather
too prominent; the cilest is wide and deep, the
crops full, the ribs well rounded, and the entire
front of the animal presents a deep, massive
appearance. The back is straight. and broad,
and the hind quarters of medium length and
breadth. Their legs are short for cattle of so
much size; and their girth of chest is often
veay great.

'

While probably introduced in limited num

bers earlier, we have no. authentic knowledge
of their importatien to America earlier than
1816 or 1�17, when Henry Clay brought two
pairs of them to his " Ashland" home in Ken-,
tueky, A few years later, Admin.l Coffin, of !!!"!""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
the British navy, sent a few to some friends in
Massachusetts; and other small importatiena
follswed, without appreciable results. Ia 1840,
twenty head were imported to Jefferson county,
N. Y., and others again to different localities in
1852-3 and in 1861-2; but for some causes the
descendants of these importations were never

widely disseminated or popularized in this
country. During the last decade, andespecially
since 1875, several gentlemen, in different states,
have imported, in large numbers, the finest
specimens obtainable, and now have herds of

great excellence, value and umfermity. They
are unquestionahly valuable cattle and rapidly
increasing in popularity. As a rule, crossing
Hereford bulls on the common cows has givea
goed results, the cross bred animals usually in

heriting many of the more important qualities,
as well as the cbaracteristic white face.

[Concluded in our next.]

Wool Preduct.

brought out by the affidavit of one of the firm,
that one bushel of corn produces thirty ponnds
of grape sugar, or a still greater quantity of
glucose, and tAlat the refuse of each bushel
brings eight ce�1B for swine feed. Now, itmust
be apparent to every honey producer that if
his pure unaciulterated article is to compete
with honey mixed with this substance 80 that
the mixture will contain {rom liO to 75,per cent.
of glucose (the naual proportions), his business
asa bee-keeper will SBOn be clesed oUI,'and.this
new industry with all its trlumphs in the past
and hopes for the future will sink to oblivion.
We do not make these statements to diacourage
bee-keepers, but to stir them up to a sense Of
their danger while there is yet time to avert S9

great a calamity; but we cannot avert it by ig
noring its existence.
Let the National Association originate sorae

trade mark and label to be adopted by all the
minor associations in all the states. Let pro.
ducers pledge themselves to sell only to dealers
who will beeome members sf this association,
and in turn pledge themselves in good faith to

carry out all its requirements. Let vigilant
committees be appointed in all the difierent as
sociations, whose duty it shall be to watch for
and report all violations by the merabers,
whether dealers or producers of the asseeiation
rules, and when convicted let it be known
through all our mediums of communicatien
with the public. Let those who are qualified New Process Cheese,
write frequently for the country papers, setting ---'

forth the extent of syrup adulterations, the A cheese was exhibited by Messrs. Whitman
daager to the community by their continued & Burrell, at the Board of Trade recently, made
use, giving simple methods of detecting the by tlleir new process from skimmed milk and
poison such as the tea or alcohol test ; also set- bnttenailk, The mess from which, it was made
ting forth the merits, in all points, of pure comprised two days' milk, amounting to 6,060
honey as a substitute. Let tracts on these sub- pounds. From this enough cream was taken to
jects be published by the National Association, make 285 pounds of fine butter, being an aver

unaccompanied by any man's advertisements, age of about 22� pounds ot milk to one poundfor gratuitous distribution, and in the meantime of butter. From the same milk was also made
petition our state legislatures for the enactment 576 pounds of cheese, averaging adout 10!t
of laws for our protection, similar to our New pounds 01 milk to one pound of cheese. It was
Jersey law, under which Professor Hosbrouck made about September 20tb, so that the cheese
and our district attorney are soon to commence is now forty days old. Both buyers and sales
suits against the most prominent adulterate ..s of men tested it freely, and acknowledged its
honey in Jersey City,and which will, doubtlese, stocky qualities. One buyer, who is as good
result in a glorious victory of this first appli- a judge as any on the board, declared that it
cation of our new law. was richer and Sner than a good deal ef the
Let the bills presented to our legialatures be full milk cheese that is made. If it proves the

in the Iaterest of namy alon«, for if framed to cheese will keep for a length of time in as good
cover other sweets, they will be sure to meet 'condition as this, thousands and thousands of
witb defeat, on account of the immensity of the dollars wi;l be added to the incomes of dairy
interests of the opposition, and the amount of men.-Utua Herald, (N. Y.)
money they would willingly sacrifice in their
defense. In offering these plans to this COnven

tion, we do net arrogate to ourself any wisdom
above our brethren, and shall gladly accept and
work for any method by whomsoever proposed,
which seems calculated to advance and pratect
the cause of bee-keeping in the United States,

their taste, can be detected. This proved a

veritable nest of comfort and easlness, but, to
one's surprise, wi.pout QIe individuality to. be
expected. Into. the oaken panels of the walls
were sunk various pretty tiles, votive offerings
from friends, and they were otherwiae srna

mented by placques, charming water colors,
and odd bits of China. Over the marble man-

tel was hung a heavy mirror in ebony frame,
and on the polished floor lay a superb white
fur. Tlie 'oaken chairs were upholstered with
a tiny figured brocade, and the windows were

draped with emb&ssed' green velvet, entirely
out of keeping with the room. Japanese
scenes, an exquisite view in marble, and a ta

ble, holding a tea service of rare old china,
filled varicus niches, one of the most conspicu
ous being a lifelike fish of goodly prop8rtions
in a market basket of majolica.
Up-stairs was a tiny dressing-room, and pass

ing to the rear of the dairy one finds a gallery,
with all sorts of shining lIletal pots, paas, and
stack 0.1 pretty wicker baskets, walttng te be
filled with fresh butter and eggs, which the

mornin� train carries daily for royal use. In
front of the dairy is a eharming little flower
plat, filled with heliotrope, pansies, the Prin
cess' favorite flower, geraniums, and fuaehias.
This her Highness planted and takes care of
herself.-Correspondence Ch'icago Inter-Ocean.

History and Description of Noted Breeds
of Cattle,

This paper was prepared by F. D. Coburn,
author of "Swine Husbandry," for the last
quarterly report of the State Board of Agri
cultnre of Kansas. We observe that the IITesl·
em RlIral, in republishing it, has omitted to

give the customary credit, doubtless an unin
tentional oversight:

SHORT-HORNS.

This breed of cattle, better known, more nu

merous and more widely disseminated than any
other, originated in the northeastern counties
of England-mainly in the' counties of Dur-,
ham and Yorkshire, in the valley of the river
Tees, from which fact they have heen known
the world over as Durhams, and in many local
ities, in an early day, as Teeswater cattle. As
early as 1750 the cattle of that region had con

siderable reputation for large size 'and as good
milkers, but were coarse boned, filit ribbed, and
slow in maturing. The success of Robert
Bakewell in improving the cattle known as the
Long-horns, encouraged the breeders of tbe
Teeswater cattle to efforts for their improve
ment also. Among these breeders were Robert
and Charles Colling, who, in 1870, were estab
lished as farmers and. stoekmen, and afterward
became more conspicuous than any of their co
temporaries in connection with their improve
ments in Short-horns. Charles Colling was a

man of superior business qualifications, and
knew the value of reputation and notoriety for
his stock; hence, in 1796 he selected and fitted
for exhibition a steer that was transported over

England and in some parts of Scotland in a

Iarae wagon,'as a show. This was the animal
known as the "Durham ox," and weighed,
alive, when six years old, 3,024 pounds. Soon
nfter this, Robert Colling fed a beautiful thor

oughbred heifer, and sent her for exhibition
through many counties. This was known as

the ,j white heifer that traveled." Her esti
mated live weight was 2,300 pounds, and profit
able dead weight, 1,820 pounds. The exhibi
tion of these animals, witb. their marvelous
weight and symmetry, made the stock, from
that time, the objects of wide observation and
great demaad. In later years, Thomas Bates
and the Messrs. Booth attained great promi
nince as breeders of Short-horns, and their
names have adhered to certain strains or lam
ilies of them to the present time. From the
cattle of Bates are descended the "Duchess"
tribe, individuals of which have sold for higher
prices than any others that ever lived.
At the beginning of the present century there

had been a number of small importations made
to this country, and in 1817 shipments were

made into Kentucky-from which have de
scended the cattle ksewn to American breeders
as the" Seventeens." It is scarcely possible to

conjecture the number of Short-horns that have
been imported to and bred in the United
States. as previous to 1845 no American herd
book was kepI. The nineteenth volume of the
American Short-hom Herd-Book, issued during
the present year, contains the pedigrees of 3,058
hulls, bringing the total 'number recorded in
this hook to 37,358, about half of which have
been entered during the last six years.
In color, Short-horns may he either red,

white, or any combidation (If these. The red
may vary in shade from", light 01' yellow to a

very dark or mahogany, the latter at present
being the favorite with many breeders in this
country, wbile the white is least popular. In

EJlgland the roan color is valued most highly.
In a Short-horn the muzzle should be fine and
of a yellowish or drab coler; the head should
be small and lean; the eye bright andmild; tbe
forhead bnmd; the horns short alild small; the
neck small at its intersection with the head, and
be joined into the shoulders without dewlap;
the shoulders should be Broad, full, upright and
epen at the tops, well meated, and full at the
crops; the brisket shonld he thick, low, and
project well forward; the harrel round and full ;
the back straight; the hips broad and on a

level, or nearly so, With the back; the rump
long, level and broad at the setting on of the
tail. Added to these the helly should be full,
level and even from the shoulder to tire t1ank,
which shvuld be low and full; the Ihigbs
shllllid be full, well let down behind in a deep
twist; the legs straight and the tail fine; the
skin should be af medium thickness and cov

ered with a coat of somewhat long s,nd mosSy
hair. As beef animals tltey mature early, nnd
fatten readily on grass or grain. The cows

vary greatly in the milking quality at present,
but early in their history were valued highly
for the dairy.

HEREFORDS,

The Hereford is one of the oldest Englisb
breeds, and claimed as indigenous to the county
from which it takes its name, where tlley are

bred extensively, as well as in Shropshire,
Gloucester, Oxford, and some counties adjoin
ing Hereford, in Wales.
Ever BiBce breeds of cattle have been dis

cussed it:l medern days, the Hereford has been
mentioned as of ancient descent, and at least
for a century paat they have had m.re than a

\ocal reputation as cattle of great size and
, lue; and for fifty years following 1799 'he
H. vord steers exhibited at the famous Smith
fielb }at stock Khow, have received almost as

maay prizes u those of all otber breeds eam

bioed, which indieate8 their possesilion, at that
early period, of high order as beef animall.
The Herefords of a century ago are deseribed
u a deep red or almoet brown oolor, 1I',ith mot
tled faces. AI at preeent bred, they· are uni
for.ly red with whilA! face, throat, chell, bell"
I.,., and tip of tail, and have a white strip ex

lendini[ along the top of the neck and .houl.

About Bulls,

There seems to have heen a sort of epidemic
of ugliness among bulls this season. We

searcely pick up an eachange without finding
an account of some one having been injured
from an attack by a vicious bull, and in almost
every CMe it is stated that the animal had pre
viously been uniformly gentle and docile. Of
course "bull nature" has not changed materi
ally, but somehow or other we seem to have
had an unusual number of cases of this kind

reported during tbe last few months. The fact
is, there are none of our domesticated animals
so unruly, so treacherous, and so dangerous as

the hull; and no bull should ever he trusted
without a ring in his nose, so that he may be
easily controlled. Noone oan ever tell when
the vicious nature of a bull may show itself;
they are as treacherous as any animal, even of
the feline race, and their proverbial snllenness
may at any moment break out into positive vic
iousness. No breeder should permit himself to
imagine that his bull will prove an exception
to the rule, and )Ve recommend that in every
case the ring should be put in the beast's nose

hy the time be is a year old. And then, upon
the very slightest indications of temper, a

strong staff, with a snap attached, should be

provided and used whenever the bull is to be
handled•. Jersey bulls are, we think, more apt
to prove vicioas than those of any other breed,
and none of them can

. safely be trusted after
they are lull grown. The only safety consists
in believing them all unworthy of confidence
and in treating them accerdingly, Unlike

nearly all other animals, the bull has ne affoc
ti6n for anybody; and when the fit takes him
he is quite as likely to attack his attendant, no
matter hOlv kind he may have been, as an en

tire stranger.-:-Na.tional Live-Stock JOUl"nctl,
Caicago.

In an article on this subje�t the Ameriean
Cultivator has this to say in relation to the de
mand for wool in 1881-2:
There is no part of agriculture which has

been liable to so severe reactions as wool.
Wheat has had its seasons of extreme depres
sion, so have corn and meat, yet farlllers con

tinued their production without any apparent
abatement; but wheneyer wool has become se

verely depreNed then co�ences an almost in
discriminalA! slaughter of sheep, er a very car&
Iiss system of sheep husbandry, and flocks are

allowed to disperse or degeaerate, and we fre

quently find '!'lCtions which were producing
large quantities of wool left almost entirely
without sheep. Then again comes lamentation
from the farmers, and they are heard regretting
their folly in allowing their flocks to degener
ate {lr for having sold them olf. Tbere is one

thing of which farmors lIlay be certain, that
manufacturers will never allow their ma

chinery to stana idle if there is any prospect
for profits, and they may depend upon it that if
success attel!ds their operation�, others will al
ways be ready to embark in a businees whieh
hall been found to be suceessful, and that when
ever there is money m wool there will alway.
be purchasers at a price which will aftord remu
neration for moving it.

These remarks are Illade at a season which i"
to determine what is to he the wool crop, not of
1881 hut of 1882, and we can flllly &ll8ure farm
,rs everywhere tbat they may leok forward to

that year for a demand for wool greater than
will be the production. The class of wool
which they ought to produce, the class of sheep
which thev ought to keep, should depend en

tirely_ upon location, in order to make sheep
husbandry sUceell8ful and profiteble. Iodis
crimioaticln hitherto has been its bane. Had
the adaptebility of b�s to loeatiOl's been
properly attended to, w. litonld not now be un
der the neoeuity o( importing wool; neititer
Ihonld we be importing the amount of mallU
faelnred woolent tbat we now are. A. large
portiol! of these loadl weald now be manufao
tnred in the OOIIt:ltlT, and a portleo o( OI1r agri-

cultural productlons, which are now seeking a

foreign market, would have to meet' a home
market, where they would be consumed by
those operatives engaged in manufactures, add
ing Ie the soil fertii..ity instead of depletion. It
may to some seem to be gil'ing great importance
to the question of where so simple an anilllal as
a [sheep is to he located; but however it may
appear to a casual observer, location is all im
portant, and it is a q�estilln which ne farmer
ought to pass by unheeded. Let this matter be
properly attended to-the right breed in the
right place, and we shall have as good wool, as

geod mutton, and as cneap, as can be produced
in any country in the 'world, and this is the sea

son which requires the farmer's attention to the
suhject.

lIodern Bee-Keeping a.d the Adultera
tion of Sweets,

Extract from an address of A. J. Kini, edi
tor of the Bee-Keeplfra' )Iagazine, delivered be
fore the National Bee-Keepers' Convention, at

Cincinnati, Ohio, September 28th, 1880:
The past thirty years have added more val

uahle information in regard to a correct prac
tice based on the true theory of bee-keeping,
and have fiaded a greater number of useful
implements than 5,000 years which preceded
thia period. The advent of themoveable frame
hive in America marks the beginning of this
wonderful era. The honey extractor soon fol
lowing, swelled the tide immensely. The in
vention and successful use of comb foundation
in its many farms completed the "trinity" of
inventions out of which have sprung all the
other useful appliances and practices which,
taken together, eonstitute bee-keeping the

pleasant and profitable pursuit it is to-day.
Under the intluence of the new system, bota
nists have ransacked the entire flsral kingdom
and Rave given us a �atalogue of honey pro
dncing plants of such' varying habits that the
wise apiarian may fill up all the gaps eccuring
between the regular periods of bloom of the
plants usually depended upen (or lloney, and
thus secure a constant flow of nectar during
the entire season. By many experiments made
by competent bee-keepers under every variety
sf climate and circumstance, the wintering
problem is so far solved that tbe progressive
apiarian expects to see his bees eome forth

bright and lively in the spring, with the same

confidence that he does his other farm stock.
To secure to our bees tbe benefits arising from
the commingling of the blood of different
races, no pains have been spared, and no ex

pense or toil has been deemed too great; and
the magnificent result is, that for all the quali
ties which go to make up the perfeet honey
bee, such as vigor, endurance, long tongues,
swiftness of flight and sweetness of temper,
America to-day stands without a rival. The
abundanee of tbe floral supply and quality of
the various varieties ot American honey, also
excel that produced in any other portion of the
known world; so that wherever it has been in

troduced, wheth�r in our own or foreign lands,
it has never failed to create a demand formore;
and, although the quantity produced is now
reckoned hy barrels, tons, and car-loads, ex
ceeding hundreds of times the qnantity pro
duced hy our fathers, the prices obtained on an

average are remunerative, and from causes al

ready enumerated, will douhtless, continue to

be. The fear of stings, natural stupidity, tbe
lack of scientific edncation, together With the
lack of tbat peculia)' adaptation for the work,
form a kind of "protective tariff" fcr the

honey producer, which, if prlltected in otber
respects, will always render his ImsinMs free
from the ruinous competition observable in

nearly all the other industries of our cOllntry.
Witb the vast accumulation af correct knowl

edge, and a.ppliances adapted to every need, the
intelligent bee-keeper of to·day feels as certaia
of a fair return for hil labor, as though engaged
in Ray other occupation.
Viewing then this industry from the stand

point of its growth on correct principles as dis
tingnished from its former career when founded
on absurdities, and taking into cossideration
the universal appetite and craving demand {or
its delicieus products, we should at once con

clude tbat it is destined to attain a vigoroul old
age; but there is another side to this question
which it is well to consider as affecting our fs
ture markets for honey, and conseque8tly the
permanence of the indnstry itself. It is a well
known fact to those who read and are posted on

the production of sugars and. syrups tbat, with
a few tritling exceptioJls, all the sugars produced
during the pnst three yellrs, and now being pro
duced, are adulterated on an average of 25 per
cent. dn the whole amount, and tile various

syrups differing in quality; prineipaUy in name
and amonnt o.f coloring material used, are adul
terated still worse; that as a consequeace all
the refiners unwilHng to engage in the nefari
ous businss of slowly poisoning the pnblic, and
not being able to sell a pure article of sugar or

syrup at the same price of this vile, though fine
looking "stufl;" left the busit.ess in disgusl,
and to-day the whole field is occupied bv these
eounterfeiting scoundrels. Honey has thus far.
to a very large extent, escaped their ravenous

"maw," but as many of their victims, either
through warnings in the newspapers, or the
failing health ?( Iheir families from the use of
this "trash," have been caltlng about for a

change, and arb rapidly substituting honey,
these villians are becoming alarmed and are

extending their field of operations to inelude
this industry a180.
In a recent lawsuit alllollg the lIlembel'll of

the IIrm o( the BuffalCl Grape Sugar Company
{or the recovery of "60,000, the fad wu

The Princess' Dairy-Where Her Royal
Highness Makes Butter.

Lynn, King's Lynn, or Lynn Regis, as it is
variously called, is 1\ charming and quaint old
town in the east of England, and close to the
briny mouth of the Great Ouse. A description
of its antiquities, historical reminiscences,
and natural beauties must be left for another
letter, in ortier to descrihe a trip to Sanolring
bam, the l)rince of 'Vales' country seat, which
is only nine miles drive from Lynn, but seldam
visited by American tourists, as it is out of the
way of the regulation ronte. One of tlte ob
jects of interest about the place is the Prineess'
Dairy.
Imagine a tiny building of brownisl. red

brick, jutting out in quaint little gables, minia
ture bay windows and odd porticos, and fairly
fesloened by some beautiflll vine with feathery
foliage and greal purple starlike bl{lssoms,
tangled up with damask roses and sprays of
ivy. Then think of a beautifully carved oak
door, with an old iron knocker upon it, nnd on

one side a carved bear of Swiss workmanship,
liCe size, with a basket on his baek ready to
hold the inevitable umbrella. Then open the
door and find yourself in the daiJltiest 80rt of
milk room, with tiled floor and marble tables,
upon whioh stand, it:l porcelaia pans, the rieh
milk for royal ule. Here it ill that the {air
PrinceBl! of Wales, a ia Marie Antoinette,
comes with noble lords and ladies to make hut
ter in a .ilv8r churn, and afterward to spread it
on wafer slioes of bread, and have it with tea
in the tiny roem adjoining, to whicb no one is
admitted bnt the Princess' most intimate
friends. The rosy cheeked little dame who has
charge of ehe dairy, in answer to a question,
liaid:
"The first time her Highnesl came here she

wore, like the other ladies, R pretty chintz
dress and a littie white apron, and she said:
, Now I am going t. consecrate the dairy by
chnrning the hutter and making the tea and
cutting the bread for you all.' Bnt Lor', mum,
she dinn't know what she was bargaining for,
for tbere were twenty-six ladies and gentlemen
in all, and by the time tbe butter came she was

tired out. I hegged her Highness to let me cut
the bread, but' No,' says she, 'I said I would
d'o it, and it won't hurt me to find out what
work means.' So she kept on and never

stopped until she had cut two lices round,
though I am sure she made her arms ache, and
her fBCe grew quite red."
A (ter drinking a glaas o{ milk, and, I regret

to say, in spite of it coming from a royal cow,
it tasted lIuite like any other, we were admitted
into the tiny parlor, whieh I was particnlarly
anxious to see, haviog been teld that every ar
tide in it was ohosetl and arranged by the
Prinoess herself, and in the furnishing of an

apartment or in the style o{ a hotel, lomelhing
of a penoo', real ch.raeter, aDd certeinly o(

�dlltdi�tlUtnt�.
�.A.N"B.A.B.
If you want Taxes patd, or Real Estate bonght or

sold, anywhere in KnOS8!!, or to loan money on good
improved property at good rate of interest, eorres

pond with J. R. Swallow & Co" Real Estate and Loan

�gents, Topeka. Kansas.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
,

-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

Still mvned and olfereol for sale by the
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
Oil Credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. annual Interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULl.
,

AT DATE OF PURCHASE.
For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. Kansas ' LAND C8MMI88IONER

KANSAS

Loan & Trust Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and Largest :Instltutlon of the Kind In
the State.

LOANS MADE
Upon welJ Improved Fams and City Property at the
LOWEST;RATE. Money always on hand. No tedt
ous wattlng for pIlpers tel:" east. Four Millions
Loaned til the smte. Send 10 your application lI'ith
full description of prope,¥: B. BWEE'r, President,
GEO. M. NOBLE. Secretary.

.

CQ.oleyCreamer
I.ESS \VORK. QUAR·
TER MORE BUTTER.
WORTH FROM FI.vE
TO TEN CENTS PER
POUND MORE THAN
COMMON, QUALITY
ALWAYS THE SAME,
HOT OR COLD, NO
SOUR MILK OR DIRTY
CREAM.

"Would not try to make butter without the Cream

el'," 80 soy themany who have used tho Cramer the

past seMOn.

Friend, you ean make the dairy business pleasant
and prOfitable by using one of these Creamers.

For Circular, priee lists, &0.; send to

LY.A!l &: SHAFFER,
Staw Agents, and Dealers In'Datry Goods, Htgglns'
Sal� ete., 26S KanB&8 "ve., Topeka, Kas.

Manhood Restored. ,

A "ictim of early imprudenee. cauilng t:l"rvons de
bility, premature a_y, ete. havtng tried in vain ev-,ery i<noWD remed,., b ... dlIeovered al!implem_ e

roelf-oare,wlalch he wUl send free to bls fell.w·onllllr
era. Ada_J,H.REEVEB,.a'Cltalhamlt.,K. Y.
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F. railroad, the company charges shippers only
twenty aollal'.� pel' ton,80 I am informed and I
consider tbe information reliable. Establish

yards at Topeka and the company will do the
same as they do in Kansas City unless there is

something that forces it to do differently. Th.e

freight charges on this road are three or four
times as high as the charges on roads east of
Kansas City and Atchison, For three years
our grange has been buying goods in Chicago
and St. Louis, an.1 the charges from Chicago to

Atchison will average ten per cent less than
from Atchison to Nickerson, . How is that for

high? No monopoly cares how long nor loud
farmers talk. We must act more and talk less,
then the efleet of our actions will tell. Farm
ers must be educated to defend their rights.
They are gen�rany ignorant of what they
could accomplish and have no confidence in
each other. This arises from their ignorance.
The very papers that assist them most are read

by them the least. The farmer that keeps
posted and denounces schemes to swiudle the
farmer is regarded with suspiclon, for fear he
has an u

ax to grind." Is this not true? How

long would�eligious bodies keep together if it
was not for the constant gospel hammering?
We must agitate tlns question like the slavery
question was agitated, uutil we are educated up
to the point of concentrated action, then the

victory will be won, Take courage ye doubt

ing souls and go to work in self-defense by act

ing, reading, investigating everything that con

cerns you and see how blind we have been.
Look over history and see the many example.
of success brought about by pluck and perse-
verance. W. F. HENDRY.

Nickerson, Kan., Nov. 15, 1880.
...

ences are in one way or another tributary to his

business, and oueht to be understood in a

greater or less degree by all enterprising, intel
ligent tillers of the soil. For example the
farmer needs to know something of geology
and chemistry to understand the character and

composition of soils, and the effects that the
different kinds of manures and artificial fertil

izers will produce upon them. He must know
the principles of surveying that he may layoff
his drains correctly, givIng them such a pitch
and direction as to carry 011' the surplus water
ueither too slowly nor too rapidly. He should
know enough of botany to understand the

growth of plants, and the kind of soil and treat
ment best suited to each. The knowledge of

the anatomy and physiology of animals is im

portant to him, enabling him to breed his stock

successfully, and to treat the diseased and
maimed intelligently aud safely. These and

many other subjects are of the highest impor
tance in his business and should be carefully
and systematically studied. This topic is

timely, now thai the evenings have begun to

lengthen, and more time must be spent in-doors.
The fn.rmer who reads and studies can make
his winter evenings us profitable as the long
days of summer if he has the right kind of pa

pers and boolcs at command; and this suggests
the value of farmers' libraries. Books even in

this day of rapid printiug presses are some

what expensive, and the average farmer cannot

own all that he ought to reatl,' even of those

pertaining to his own business, but if a neigh
borhood would combine in the effort to have a

circulating library, and thus divide the cost of

purchasing books, the expense to each individ
ual would be light. This plan is adopted in

many places, and it would be well if it were

Imuch more general,-.Elldiall" FCtl'llHT,

For carrying the above i'i!coillmcllliation inlo'
successful practice, there is no farmers' organizlI'
tioll so well qualified as the grange. An,l this
feature alone would give great cohesi ve power
to any subordinate grange. 1I1allY members
would attend on regular llleeti�g evenings to

return and exchange !,ooks, and thus the

grange would become a well spring of knowl.

edge ,.hile it expanded in other dil·ections.

NATIONAl,GR""GE.-�[&'ter: .1. J. Weodman. of
HlchlMau; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washln�ton,D. C,i"l'reas"rer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
EXECUTIVE COllMITTEE.-Hcllley James, of Indians;

�;,�r:��ken, ofSouth Oaaoltun ; W. G. Wayne, of

KANSAS STATE GRANOE.-Master : Wm. Sims, Tope
ka, Shawnee county j �ecretary: P. B. Maxson, Em

r.:�a, Lyon county; Treasurer: W. 1'. Popenoe, Tope·
EX.ECUT[VE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack

son county j Levi Dumbuuld, Hartford, Lyon county;
J. S. Payne, Cadmus, Linn county.
COUNTY DEPUTI.EB.-J. T. Stevens, Lawrence, Doug

las county; T. B. Tyers, Beatty, Marshall county : E.
R. Powell, Augusta, Butler countr; O. F. Morse, srno,
Lincoln county ;A. J. Pope, Wlch ta,Sedgwlckcounty
A. P. Reardon, Jefferson Co. Post otnce, Dlmond,
Leavenworth County; S. w. bay, Ottawa, Franklin
County; G. A. Hovey. Bellevllle, Republlc County;
J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, Washington County: W. W.
Cone, Topeka, Shawnee County; J. },[cComas, HoltOD,
Jackson county; Charles Disbrow, Olay Centre, Clay

&��.t��!��;:v�i:,���h!:;SO�,?'i.'t��he�s�':th �g��g:
M;te'!{;::'\i�a8t��a ����t��'¥�cr[: �!i::��n�V)�l�.
dred,Morris count); John Andrews.:Huron, Atchison��'b�t� ;u�e��� 1erg���d�'e�r�g�::�,;1�:��,��rl!
Iiams, �ea'l:odY, Marion county; R. '1'. Ewalt, Great
Bend, Barton county; C. S. Worley, Eureka, Green
wood county; James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jeweil
county, L. M. Earnest. Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. Clark, Kirwin, Phillips county; lSoorge Feil, Lar
ned, Pawnee county I A. Huff. SnIt City, Sumner
county j James Faulkuer, lola, Allen county j W. J.
EillB, ---- Miami county; George Amy, Glen
dale, Bourbon county; W. D. Covlngtou, Smith coun-

�u�t�; l��V{�\ili�m�'E���i}��;�o Rc6��htt��s�'�r����dJ�h����������Vl�l ����%\?be.:l\��e�· �l���:
fl"s'1P�:knl�����I�iTl:r�lfjsie�}r�g�j,t��':rK�Wtlt,;r:
Sterling, Rice county;W. D. IU�plne, Severance, Elani-
r,han county: Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford coun

'1; P. B. Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county; tc. M.
Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno county; S. N. Wood. Cot
tonwuod Falls, Chase county; G. S. Kneelnnd;�eene,
Wabaunsee oounty.

We sollclt from Patrons. communications regarding
the Order. Notices of New Eiections, Fea!!ts, Instal·
lations and a description ofall subject.<l of geueral or
special interest to Patrons.

The Farmer and the Railroads.

Farmers' Institutes.The farmer, in the paper,
Read the editorial monUon.

That the public welfare rested
On political convent-iollSj

Now that the press of farm work and politics
is past, it is time that farmers should give alten
tion to matters more specially relnted to their

calling.
That was a blessed regulation of the Massa

chusetts Board of Agricu.Iture requiring every
agricultural society receiving state patronage
to hold three Institutes each year for the public
discussion of topics bearing directly upon the
art which lies at the foundation of all arts.

There was a little oppesition at first in som.. of
the societies to this requirement, but with a

practical acquaintance with the workings of
these Institutes opposition has ceased, and pub
lic opinion now not only sustains them, but re
gards the action of the Board as one of the
most important steps it has ever undertaken for
the advancement of agriculture. These gath
erings of farmers and their families ha,'e been
found beneficial not only in stimulating to

thought and progress in agriculture, but also in
extending acquaintauces, cultivating the power
of public Bpeaking, polishing manners and ad·

vancing social culture every way. The prima
ry object of course is the education of the farm

ing community, and at the several Institutes
which we have attended we have heard only
one opinion expressed as to their value. All
are agreed thqt the discussion, have brought
out much practical information, Md that the
cause of agnculture has received an onward

impulse, w;,ile at the same time the farlilers
and their families have enjoyed the socialre·
creation which has hitherto been the great want
of their calling.
It has been suggested that toe much profes

sional talent has been employed at some of the

Institutes, and that farmers have not had suf
ficient opportunity to discuss the theories of
the speakers and advance their own practical
views. Moreover in the presence of profession
al men and traiRed speakers, the farmers say
they feel a diffidency in speaking. Other In·
stitutes have been conducted solely by practical
farmers, and the complaint has been that it WaS

a school without a teacher, all well enough, hut
not much, if any, better than a fum>ers' club.
The true method would seem to be the golden
mean bp.tween these extremes. Let some sci
entific professor or eminently practical farmer
be selected to open the Institute with a careful·

ly prepared essay, or a well digested taik, and
then'invite free discussion from all present, the
professor to elucidate disputed poir,ts and un·
usual knotty questions. Science and practice
must be continued in order to attain the great·
est good from these meetings. It is better even
in a farmers' cluh to have some one appointed
to lead off in the discussion. A theroughly
studied opening gives cbaracter to the whole

meeting, furnishing as it does a train of thought
for the other speakers.
He has good mental digestion who can carry

home two sermons in his head and give a sy

nopsis of them to his family in the evening. If
this is so, it would seem better to discuss one

topic, and only one at a Farmers' Institute.

Let this disCUllS ion be lively and thorough, and
it will b6 remembered and do more good tban
a hash of several subjects 'half cooked Ilnd

poorly digested.
Hospitality is a first-rate thiug, and farmers

are famous in this line. One tQwn in which
the Institute is held makes a big spread, and
the neighboring town is tempted to go one bet

ter, till finally the tax becomes an onerous one,
so much so that it causes a reaction, and it is
difficult to find a place ready to welcome a hun

gry crowd. Man is nn eating animal, and can't

live without food, bpt eating is not a principal
feature of a Farmers' Institute, and must be

kept in its subordinate position, if this institu
tion is to be perpetuated.-l1fas.,achllsllfts Plough
man.

But tho trees had leaved alld !Jiossomed,
And the grass continued growing;

All the sprouts of corn wer� stnrtieY',
And tile farmer went on hoeiug.

The wheat grew ripe and yellow,
And the corn was nicely growing;

The farmer SlUGked his pipe In peace,
And 'bO>lt his turnips weut on hoeing. .. ...

Humiliating but TrueAll this time tbe railroad mell
Were busy shaping things political.

Why, apparently no one k1l6W-
The farmer least of all was oriticai:

Sllllluel �ei1llett, wriling to the lI'estel'll

R",.al, says:
In the late congress there were 223 lawyers

in the house allli 58 in the senate. Tn" state of

Michigan has been represented for a quarter of
a celltllry by lawyers. The state of Missouri,
ditto. NolV here wehave both political parties
fairly represented in these two states. The
state of Iowa is likewise in the hands of the

lawyer.• , and most of those elected are third
or fOllrth rute lawyers at,that. But that class
of men are more eflicient tools in the hands of
their masters, the capitalists, who select them
and place them on the different political tick·
ets for the poor, docile farmer to vole for. It
is' both laughable and pitiable to see the farm
ers march up to the ballot box and deposit their
vote at the instigation of their political priests,
just as the heathen pl"Ostrates himself before
the wheels of the cllr of Juggernaut, and suf·
[el'S his life to be crushed ont, even as his more

enlighteRed fellow worshiper suHers his man

hood to be crushed Ollt by the Juggernaut of
pnty.
The state of Iowa has just elecled eleven

lawyers to represent her in congress. In this,
the second district, there were three candidates
in the field. First, a farmer nominated by the
national labor party; second, a lawyer nomin
ated by the republican party; thinl, n lawyer
nominated by the democratic party. Now, the
point I want to make in reference to the late
election is that the fartncrs have no Relf reli
ance or self respect or they would not vote

blindly fOI' the very worst class of meR to rep.
resent them, ami who have no interest in COUl·

mon with them. To make this point I will
here state that the farmer that was nominated
was the first in the field. As he had been an

old Jackson democrat it was natural to suppose
that the (lemocrats would endorse him sooner

than subject themselves to cert"in defeat by
putting a third candidate in the field. Had
that candidate been al farmer it might have
been some excuse for farmers voting for him;
but thollgh the farmer candidate possessed
more brains and ability than both the special
pleaders combined, (lnd h.ad been a prominent
mnn in the grange, yet the farmers went dead
against him and ridiculed the idea of a farmer
repre"enting theUl in congress. It was only
natural for the republican farlllers to vote their
own ticket, but at the same time let me ask

them, had they not farmers enough in their
own party to select their representatives from
instead of choosing a .Iawyer that goes to con

gress with a railroad pass in one hand and are·
tainer in the other? Is it to be expected that
such men will levy just and equitable taxes?
Have they not always worked for the interest
that paid them best?

For tbe earth was filled with plenty,
And the time wa!! past for hoeing,

Markets everywhere werc bare
Surely prospeets now ""ere glowing.

But whea the farmer shipped his grain,
Little oaring, little khowing,

What freights were charged to mllrket it,
lt left a truly sorry showillg.

The price was high, iJUt so ware freightsj
Instead of rich, it ieft him owing.

Then wroth the farmer quick becamei
Quoth he, �vh[Lt is tho use of sowing'!

We laws .LUust have to fllir decide
'Vhat share the carrier, what the gro""el';

.Dut when be cnme to get the laws,
He foulld 'twas quite beyond his power.

The raill'oad men hud busy been

Shaping and moulding things paliticnl;
The reaWll why now plain to all,
The situation somewhat critical.

MORAL.

If famlers a. a class will not take an interest

in public all31rs they mny expect to be preyed
upl)n by the railroads. Railroad men now

boldl,.. advocate a new principle of fixing
charges-viz., "what the traflic will bear," in·

stead of the old one upon which carriers' char

ges were based- "cost of serdce." Once rec·

ognize the new theory-with watered stock for

I1n excuse and the new pooli nl\' $ystem furni.h·

ing the power-the productions of a continent

are la,rgely at the mercy of Ihe corporation$
which the peopl� hal'e created. In order to

perpetuate this sy�teUl, railroad managers nat·

urally seek political powel·. Both the chair

llIen of the democratic and repuhliaan national

cOlllmittees at this time are railroad men, and

railroad mone.� is largely relied upon to rUII

the political machines. Congress, anll also

man�' of on r state tegislat1ll'cs, are controlled

by the railroads. Fir,t, through oHiceJ'S or di·

rectors, who become l('gL�lalors for tbat pnrpose;
sec()od, and llerhaps more largely, through
members of the legal professiou who are also

legislators, and arc retained as "counsel" by
the railroads; third, through special favors

shown all the members.

Is it not about timc that the farmers, who
const,i�ute by far the lal'gest single interest in

this counlry, and whose productIOns are the ba

sis of all our prosperity, should have something
to sav about the amounl they al'e taxed for

transportatiGn? In England the Farmers' Al

liance held the balance of \Jower at the last

general eleetion. 'What is to prevent their or

·gani.,ing in e;-ery 'assembly and congressional
districl here, and take an interest In politics
which would not only protect tbeir own inter

est, but be an efficient check upon the encroach

ments of oorporatiions which have been so

great of late that· all patriotic citizens must

view theit· increasing power with nlarm.-N.

Y. Daily Gml'hic.

Notice of Meeting, .of the State Grange.

The annual me�ling of the State Grange of
Kansas, will meet at Olathe, Johnson county,
Tuesday, December 21st, 1880, lit 10 o'clock
a.ln. ,I

By order of Executive Committee.
·W. H, JO!l.ES, Chairman.

------

High Freights and· Monopolies.
EDITOR F_�'R�[ER :-I alll well pleased with

your remarks OLl farmer's alliances, also in re

gard to union or stOCle yard compauies. Those

st�ck yards are no worse thon ele,'ators IVhich

are attached to eyery railroaEi that carries

g�ain. The:- are fostered by the J'ailroad mon

opal:" Here, where hay sell for $3 per tou de·
, livered at the shipping yards of the A. T. & 15.

PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator,

$15. ·$20. $25.
CHEAP AND DURABLE.

Send (nr Circulars. Address
� thl) only Malluf:lcturi!r!!,
CHAPMAN &. CO ••

" Madisoil, Ind.

Farmers' Libraries.

The truly successful farmer needs to know
far more than the average business man in
other pursuits. The whole rauge of thc sci·

B....d....• Directory.

E T. FROWE. breeder of Thorough-bred Spanish
• Merino Sheep, (Hammoud stock). Bucks for

sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co .. Kansas.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Walter M. Morgan, breed
er of thoron�hbred Hereford Cattle and Cotswold

���fr'a�J���'r��;h"b��� ���:�tfor��·at���o�:-."�:
prices. Correspondence solicited ..

THEONLYMEDICINE
--

l1
I
I

That Acts at the Same Time on .

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
The�e great organs arc tho naturnt cleans-

�::I�lor'J�h�e�����I�I'lfI��lri�Y �����C�IJ�:���
lI. reudful discuses ure sure to followwith

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, lIIich., make a spectalty
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Oh

8utlblk, Essex uud Berkshire Pigs. Present prices �
less OHm last card rates. Sntistilction guaranteed. 'A_
few splendid pigs,JUts and boars uow ready.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black & tan ratter lIUPS, 510
each: shepherd pups. $15 t9 525; atso painters and

setters. These are lowest prices. Ail Imported stock.
A. C. WADD:ELL, Topeka.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
BlltonsnrSlI, Ilemlache, DpIIH'llsin, ,TRun
dice, Constipntion aml Pl1('s, or Kltl ..

tlcy Oomplatnts, Grm'cl, Dhrbetes,
Sediment in the Urine, Milky
or Ropy Urine; or lthou.
nmtlc Pnlns and Aches,

�:I�I�et���or\��l���;altl?ll� h;M:}�tdd t���8����
expullcd nuturully,

KIDNEY·WORT
wl11 reatoro the benltht nctlon nnd nll these

�l���QIJ����'�SIll'n�:l{} b�lt�:�"��\��l;: neglect
'l'Llouaandshoyc been cured. Try It.and ron

will udd one more to t.hu number. 'I'uko It
und healthwlllollc6rucrcGlalhll!1l your humt.

o��y:Cuh!f��lg���r-1rom the torment
Why bear Buch dtstress from Con

sttpatlon and Plies?
Why be so fearfut because of dis

ordered urtne?
]\lDXltY.WOl�TWm CUI't) you. Try a pack.

age at once and be snttstled.
It i.� (� clrJl vegetable compouml amI

One IJnckngomakes six quarts ofMctltalne.
Y01l1" Drugui,�t ha,� u, or U'l!l get it for

vo!.:. Iusist upon hal'ill(J it. PrICe, $1.00.

WELLS l!.ICllll.ltDSON � CO., P,oprieloll.
'1 ..... (Will :1!t1t1 t'Oll ['�ltl.) BurUuct01lt Vt.

Nursaryman's Dlr.ctory.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
offer for sale Home grown Frult and Ornamental
Trees, Viues, Shrubs. &c" of varieties suited to the
west. :{�eJ�r!en.s�.ca�fE��lt���r����r.Kansas.
MIAlIII COUNTY NURSERIES.-12th yellr,lGO acres

bu i ks��cif,:�����SJer��i rJ'jIt!�\1 f:��i!�e�ln�ogt"80::1�
consists of 19 million osage hedge plants; 250,060 ap-

�l� ������f.'d i��i�S������fl��'"i��e�W�a�:��
also u good assortment of cherry uud peach trees, or
namental stock, grape vines, and small fruits. Per
sonal inspection of stock requested. Send for price
lists. Address E. F. CADWA[,LADER, Loui.brg. KB.

LEE'S SUMlIIIT AND BELTON NURSElRIES, Fruit

Hed��epi�l�t�: �;:�i:ll:�. C�dS;�;s �8H�. �TISs��
Lee's' Summit, Jackson oo., Mo.

Dantlst.

A H THOMPSON, D. D. S" Opemtlve and Surgeon
.Dentist, N(t, 189 Kansas Aveuue, 'Topeka, Kansas,

I �i"q��.._.",_�-'
numbers or people who prefer to po.rohaee a

Ktdney-Wort aJreody prepared. tho pro·
prietors of this celebrated remedy now pre�

p4roltlnUquidform sa won as dey. n Is

very ooncentrBted, is put up in large bott1ee.
and is equally efllciont as that put up dry in
tin CQJlS. It SRVe!J the neceesity ofpreparing,
is Blwaya ready, and is more eoaily taken by
most people. Price. '1 pel' bottlo.

LIQUID ANDDRY 80LD BY DRUGGIB'l'S.

'fELLS, ltICII.\ltDSOIl" CO., Prop'n,
A BarUa!ltou. Vt.

SoutharnKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sa ie, 'I'he very best of·

each breed. Early maturity, Inrg\growtk, and flnestyle are marked features of our ogs. Terms rea ..

Bonable. Correspondcncesolicltedl._
RANDOLPH & RA ...DOLPH.

EmpOria, Ka.usa

RIHRSIDE fARM H�RD Of POUNDS,
IEstablished an 11168.

ore e.

lFTHEBEWAlUUNG8AllEtnmEED�
SERIOUS DISEASESWILL SOON BEDEVELOPfD,
TUTl'BPILLSareespeciallyadapted to

sucb eaae., ooodol!lo'eileetl!lllueh aeluul.e
Clffeell...... toRHenish the8ulferer.

A Noted Di:vme says:
Dr.TUTT:-DaarSir: Fortenl'ears Ihave Ivlen

a ma.rtyr to !lf8pepai...Oonstlpation andPUos. Lao�
Spring-,ourPi1lewere�mmended; I used tbem.
I am now 6wellman have aood appetite. digestiOll
perfect, f88'ularstoois, pilos gonw.o8

and bav8sained
fortr pounds flesh..Tb�M6w.rtb eirW'tl18bt111BOld

REv. R. L. SIM� I LoaiBrilie,l4'.
Thoy Increlt.8Cl lbe Xppeue. and canoe tb&
body to Take on Flesh" tIlne the 1If8wm Is
l1eurlohed, and by thelrTenic Action on tb�
DlaestlveOr_lleIJalarSteolsare pro
duced. Price 25 cents. 36DIDlTD.l St., 1S1 Y.

TOlT'S HAIR D'if.
E�!JK��IlaYnR l!"tt.�tS��r�:����?�b�:, Grr��n�
parts I), Nat.nrBfOo!orl acts IO!:ltaotansoul5ly, Sold

� DruRgists. or seot )1 espre88 on roceipt. of $1.

Uffice, 35 Murray St., New York.;

NOGEANT

E. D::I:LLON� 00.
The Oldest anclUost Extensive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses
In thc Unita(l States. Old Loui. Napoleon, the tlrst
imported Norman stan ion brought to Illinois, at the
head of our stUd, for mall\' Ycars, Have made elev4
en importations direct from·France, ilnd have been
nwarded over two thousand prizes OIl our Norman
stock.

NEW IMPORTA1'ION

Of 29 choice Normans arrived in July, 1880, the lar ..

gest importation of Norman shlllions, three years
old anel oYer. eV(,r made to this couutrv. A number
of t.hem are gO\'Cl'll111l'nt-llpproveli smlliolls, and the
winners of 11 prizes at leading fairs in France. One

(�rt�,�x:1d�sa�:ti�)afl���jS.prr�7��.gto\\\��a�\!�r�����\��
ners ef first prizes Ilt. Lc )1fl.llS, france, ill 1880, Jo"'or

����r �:idt��sX.m������1�1l���ltbi;lnt���!��e8ttfl�11�
in France, and for this lot of stallions we paid the
highest average price. We have now Oll hll,ud 148
helld of choice stall,ions and mares, fot' sale on as

rensonable terms as the same qllnlhy of stock cun be
had for anvwhere ill the Ullit�d Stotes.
Illustrated cntlllognc of siock sent free on applica4

tion.
All imported and U!lti\"t� flMl·bloodanimals entered

for registry in the .\'atiollnll�\!gistel' or Norman Har:
ses.

'THESORGoHANOBoOK
A Treatise 00 SDrgo nod Imphce CaDos. and the lUIUI...ota

R:nlr AlllberR'lg:&.r CnBe. The EDITION FOllIS. II
IIUW rend)" anrI will ue sent frcc on application.. �

We OR

fllrn::Jh PUUE (lANE SEED of the bcst.vnrlety.
nt!�YI'I[YER MANUFACTURING CO"

Cincioll:l,t.i, O.

sll!'.:',�,:;.(:;:i'�·%��:i�rj/;�·l�,l�j�:�,�h�l��!:/S£:��';lB:i1�'&�:iji" E. DILLON & CO ..

Bloomington. b.teLean Co .• Ill.

A. PRESCOTT & CO., He Shee�'s Life ana She�hera's friend,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Nao and "'CI'!! ]"'l'Oi'lUllt DiwYI·el·Y.

Deodorizer, Disenl.clanl, An·
.

tisapllc, Insecticide,
and valuable 'l'hernpcntic ng�nt, Little's soluble
Phcnyle; also I..ittle's Chemical Fluid, '111e uew sheep
Dip is a sure cure for Sc.'1.1J, :Mnn� and foot rot, kills

�t6cil ;t���ii��r(�\��tb�;;�� :�l\�lf;���·\ll\ i�:doP�h!i�inoJ
in use ut present, as one t.rial will pro\'e, costing less
than three cents to dip fl sheC'}). mixes readily with,

1 and i!il used as 11 dip in cold water at nIl sensous of 1:!I!le
yellri bas nIl the ncl\'nnrag'e.') of carbolic and Rrsenic
without their poisonoll.�elreels, Send a 3 cent stamp
for prospectus and testimonin!s to

JAlIlES HOLLINGSWORTH,
2\0 La 8ltlle Sl .. Chlcall'o, III

IHs\·t:: on haud

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
lIt Sll1lwuee and adjoining Counties on

good :Farm security
J. A.McLAUCHLIN.

Mll!lufIH;tUI'Cl' of nnd Dealer in

At 8 and 9 per cent,

Per .A.:n.:n."U.2:I:1_

S.A.N'FC>B.:J:) L_ :J:�:mS:
RI'('CtI('I' of hi,(!'h Cl!l."l"i, thnrIHl�lI"I'''' 1.11(111 nrnhmu� OJ1I1
1'lYHlOHliJ Huck fuwl'i, i\,,' �tod. i 111(' lillr.:' ill Ihp wt:'il. I
Wtlll l.it In l.t. • ..Bnlhnm {'h(I'kii, "'llI·ell'! (ur hpsl bl'('f.'ctlllR' PPIt
1ll:·:��I�����:!n:t;�!!.}�'.II\._�:�::�il,:tl�II!�����--:I�·��)�:t� ��ht;h!t
illgi j'oOI\:/-:ll the 1lI-11l\\l11'l: 1':111. My ('''11M' IIIwk of 1\:4"0"
f�'1' I'IYII�nuth Hf;ck Illld:j hrt',1 rll'llI th� \\ Inlu:ri I\t-BI.�
IIlnn'k, hll·:-r:11c'W'l'yt'lll.;tl', :-'1"11' k'1"1 k! r\llll't� ",1111 !lief'
.\"1'111\\\ h·:r:�••t, .. '\', �.l.HrltllTlllll"h Ilk" III INl"')lln.hhll)rlc'...f'I!'culiu-lrt('. 11.11',"1 '1,,111111 'It, 1'11II1tr)' Ylnl1': t\ Odnt\
lJlty, Unll CU,."1lIl",I".

. •
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,

Topeka, Xansl>s.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVA,'Jf.:l',.

One Copy, Weekly, for one yea.r,
flue Copy, Weekly, for six months,
One COqy, Weekly, for three months,
,

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum
bugs securing space in these advertising columns,
Advertisement.. ef lotteries. whisky bitters, and quack
doctors aTC Dot received. 'Vc accept advertisements
only fOl' cash, cannot give space and take pay in trade
Qfany kind. This is business, and It is a Just and
equitAble rule adhered to in the publication of THE
FARMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers .)lould very carefully notice the label
stamped upon themargin of their papers. All those
marked 49 expire with the next Issue. The pa

t'r Is aJ ways discontinued at the expiration or

ne����ro:Sd�� ::'':.�!''Rti,C:;!�iSSlng a number re-

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

, Look at our offer for clnbs. The greatest of
fer to cl ub agents ever made. Cash and no

trade in articles at high prices for work. Ev

ery agent who works for the KANSAS FARMER

knows that he is working for Cash! And

every agent gets something.
, No Special Authority is needed for a per
son to form clubs. All that is necessary is to

secure the names and remit the money.

, In Giving Address, be careful to give the
full name of individuals, the Postotlice, Connty
and State, and do not wri te on the same piece
of paper that communications for the FAmrER

are written on.

Club Lists with necessary instruction sent

to tbose who contemplate getting up clubs.

Post Office Addresses.

\Vhen parties write to the FARMER on any
subiect whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
flees are not put down in the post office directo
�ry, and when the county is not mentioned,.the
post office clerks do not know where to send

'papers or letters.

Sugar Curing Meat.

E:umiDe the neatly trimmed and bagged
'hams on your grocer's hooks. How nicely they
'are put up. N;o superfluous skin or fat, all
trimmed smoothlv and nice. Boil and slice

,'one of those ten to fifteen ponnd hams, and how

sweetly salt and delicious to the taste; com

'pared with the old time briny, farm ham, that
we all have such a vivid recollection of, which
had to be sliced and soaked to ex;tract a part of
the salt, and with it the flavor, before it was fit
to broil or fry. And what rough, square, angu
lar and ragged chunks these farm hams were,
'with several paunds of skin, fat and snperflu
ous bits, that sh0uld have been trimmed offaBd
gOlle to the lard kettle, the sausage chop!,er
and the scrapple pot, hut pickled, smoked and

wast�d; yet these hams were and are still made
from the same class of hogs that the nice,sweet,
juicy, delicious hams that are labeled "sugar
cnred," and done up in tasty wrappers, are.

The latter are shipped 500 miles or more as

live hogs, slaughtered and reshipped back to

the neighborhoOlI where the pork was raised
,and fatted, and are in demand at higher prices,
'than the country ham that finds slow sa.le at

'lower figures, the I'esult of a want of taste,
,know ledge and skill on the part of the farmers
who dress and cure the meat at home. This
loss on the home product could all be avoided,
by a lIttle eflort on the part of farmers in learn

ing to cnt up and properly cure their meat, and
put in neat packages. In trimming and bag
ging hams a store ham could be taken for a

'model, and in salting, there are no lack of reo

, cipes for making first·class sugar-cured hams

,and breakfast bacon.

On this su�ject the National Live-Slock .Towr-
71(ti very appropriately remarks: "Go into

"

any ef the grocery and provision stores in the
towns and villages of Iowa, Missouri, Illinois,

� �and other western states, and you will lind

"sligar-cured hams" on sale that ,have been
..bought in Uhicago or St. Louis. Perhaps the

Tery ham that a country merchant in Iowa
�old to his customer, in July last, was cut from
'a hog that this same customer sold, eight
mon,hs before, to be shipped to Chicago. It
'ha.q served the railroad companies a good pur
Pose, for they carried this hog 300 miles to

Chicago, for which they were paid, and they
brought this ham back an equal distance, for

i �hich they were also paid: It has served the
dealers a good purpose; for the Iowa buyer,
the commission man at Chicago, the curing es-

! tablishment, and, Ia.st, the country grocer who
sells the ham to the man that raised the hog,
have all hall" commissioFl out of it. This is

simply a wasteful, foolish practice. Every
eonntry village ought to get its supply of hams
Rnd bacon from the neighboring farms, and
farmers themselves ought never to have to buy
supplie� of this nature; Bueh a practice always
shows a iack of that economical aDd intelligent
management which is essential to success in

any bUlliness."
Farmers should have better hams and bacon

of their own curing than can b\ made from

hogK that have been carried 300 to 500 miles,
worried and knocked abont in the transPQrta
tion before slaughtering.
The following are gOGd recipes for making

Bngar-cured hams aDd bacons. There are nll

merous olher recipes, but the principal ingredi
ents ulled for all are about the lame, though
IISed in a little diff':reDt ma1lller.
To each greeD hlUll of eighteen pounds, one

d_rt .poonful of ..Itpeter; one-follrth pound
of broWD Bugar aPlllied to the lleeh, aide and
abon' the hock; conr the lIelh .rde with I_iv-

THE, KANSPiS FARMER.

erpool salt half an inch thick, and pack away There is a great work in Congress to be done highly recommended. If anyone has them
in clean casks to remain three to six weeks ac- in aid of the agriculture of the western states: for sale 1 wish they would advertise in the
cording to size of hogs. Before smoking rub The great rivers of the Interior of the conti- FARMER. Is the Late Rose a good potato?
off any salt that may remain on the ham and 'lent need putting in.order for navigation. The Do potatoes do best on bottom land? Will
cover well with ground pepper, particularly question of transportation by, rail is pressing cranberries grow in Kansas? if not, what would
about the bone and hock. Hang up and drain with greater force every year. The old politi- do well on ground that is ioo wet for corn?
for two days; smoke with green wood for six cian who keeps his face hehind 111m will tell Last spring, one of your correspondents
weeks. Hickory wood is best, and corn cobs you that the played ou� questions of banks and claimed that white beans could not be raised in
make a good smoke for meat. They should be tariff are most vital a�d claim the first care of Kansas, so we thought we would try. We
damp. The pepper is a preventive of flies. Congress. They Were worn threadbare, and planted three pounds on sod, and we had one
Another recipe: Salt the hams down in a everything that co�i'd or can be said about bushel and a half of nice, clean beans, and all

tight cask, putting a bushel of salt well mixed them, was said thirty to fifty years ago, by the time spent in planting, gathering and
with six ounces of saltpeter to about one thsu- abler men than either house of Congress has threshing did not exceed half a day. I believe
sand pounds of pork; after it has been salted to-flay. They belong to the rubbish of the your correspondent recommended raising pea
four or five days, make a strong brine, sufficient past, and such political wares are peddled only nuts and trading them for beans. I also
to float an egg, and finish curing the meat with by office hunting ,politicians. planted some peanuts on good, rich ground. I
it and then Iet it remain five weeks longer; _-+-____ had plenty of vines but not one nut can I find.
hang up, dust tbe flesh side with black pepper, .... S A h G' Perhaps friend, --- can tell!!!e why I failed.Jll.ore trategy mong t e lants.
and smoke with green wood. Ii sugar-cured But enough questions for once.
hams are desired, add the same proportion of

'

JACOB PRICE.A new combination is reported among the
sugar to saltpetre given in the first recipe. Seneca, Kansas.
Sides and shoulders should be cured bv the

railroad kings, by the press cf the country. --- Grange Anniveiiry,The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, and the H ti ffi
.

furni hsame process as hams, and as nice bacon can be ere are ques Ions quite su cient to urms ---

A., T. & Santa Fe management have comblned, mat
.

1 ' I' II t S f I C it I G N 16 '11 I b hmade at the farm house as the packing-house eria lor severa exce en essays. orne I) api a range o. WI ce e rate t e an-
it is reported, to secure a through road to Cali- th t' db' If' hed l ni f th 0 d' .

Iby selecting the choicest sides and cutting in e 'lues IOns are answere yartIc es urms mversy 0 e I' er III appropriate stye, at
fornia, independent of Jay Gould influence, b d t d ltd' I tl

.

I II' T k D 4 Th bproper shape. After the smoking wrap the y correspon en san se ec e ,1D a most every ierr ia (111 ope a, ec:. e mem ers
The Prairie FurmeJ' epitomizes the situation in I' f th PA hl h h

•

tl of th 0 d d invlt d f'· d dmeat in coarse .paper and sack as the choice ssue 0 e... RMER, w IC sows ie neces- e r er an lOVI e rren Bare requeste
hams and breakfast bacon found in the meat

the following paragraph, which is a very com- sity of every farmer, gardener and fruit to attend.

markets are put lip. Dip the bagged him in a
prehensive statement of it in a few words:

grower, or those who meditate entering on such -----.....-----

thin wash made of fresh slaked lime colored
"There is a rumor, the denial of whose truth work, of becoming an habitual and careful

Now that election is over and the minds of

gives it all the greater air of nccuracv, that d f
.

III I' I
farmers left free to drop into regular channels,with oehre and hang in a dry, dark room that rea er 0 one or more agrrcu ,ura journa s.. bVanderbilt has combined with certain Boston W '11 b

.

fl f I
It may e expected that wholesome interest in

is well ventilated. Farmers can have the very capitalists to check Jay Gould in his career of � '�I .l'I: y. ansI
wer some 0 our corresponc -

farm matters will succeed the wild excitement
best of hams and bacon if they will. enr s mqumes 111 t re present number, and trust

railway conquest and dictation. The steady tl t ib '11 k I
.

d
of th. past few weeks devoted almost wholly to

For curing beef rounds for dried beef and In our contri utors WI ta o t rem up In e-
and mysterious rise of the stock of the Chi- tail d zi I' d fl" S I politics. It is true, the usual requirements of

tongues, there is no better recipe than the fol- III an give t ieir mo es 0 cu tivatlon. euc I

cago, Burlington & Quincy is explained by the ., ti Id d bIb
the fields, ha ve had attention, the crops have

lowing: 3 pounds salt, 1 pound brown sugar, J mrorma Ion wou ou tess every interest-
statement that Jaim NI. Forbes, president of' d f bl d

not been neglected and the regular labors of
ounce saltpeter, 2 gallons water; boil and skim- mg an pro Ita e to many rea ers.

that road, T..Jefferson Coolidge, president of TI fund 1" Iff I
the season have had perfunctory performance,

Any quantity of pickle required to covel' the ie ,UII amenta prlllClp e 0 success u gar-
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, andWilliam deni

.

I f II d fi
even dming the diversion now' ended. But

meat may be made with the above proportions. emng, IS p enty 0 we rotted, ne manure,
H. Vanderbilt, president of the New YorkCen- 1 I k f" lb certain well defined interests have in the mean-

Far curing beef tongues, ten days in the pickle ant no ac 0 err ow grease." These two ele- •

tral and Lake Shore roads, have decided to I' I time been left wholly out of sight, or had cas-
is long enough. Large pieces of round should ments app iec with judgment will make gar-

pool their issues against the hulking conqueror, ual notice, bnt a degree removed from cold
remain in the pickle four 01' five days longer. deuing always successful. There is no better I F , CI bGould. This combination spans the continent neg ect. -nrrners u meetings and grange
Dry the beef in a warm room after taking from

from ocean toocean. Gould conld duplicate any
manure for any crop than an abundance of rich meetings have suffered in thisway. Now while

the pickle as rapidly as possible, and bag to se-
one of these roads, but against them combined he

stable manure made by horses, cattle, sheep and sober judgment is permitted to resume its
cure from flies. Dried beef has a much more

is apparently powerless. The occasion of this swine, composted with earth and sprinkled, sway, it is well to ask if there is any national
delicate flavor without smoking, as it is in-

union is said to be Gould's attempt to cousoli-
when fresh, with a dusting of plaster. Pile in interest, of higher importance to farmers than

tended to be eaten raw or frizzed', but tongues idate the Unio�, Southern and Central Pacific
a large heap and turn the pile over till well their own affairs. Can they do better now than

which are prepared for the table by boiling, are lines, which would prevent rival lines from get-
rotted. Dig or plow deep, incorporate the ma-

to give their best thought to their own busi-
better to be smoked. nure well with the soil, pulverize thoroughly Th d l'ting a foothold west of the Missouri. The re- ness? ey must a van e In knowledge, or be
Beef's liver dried and cooked with chipped cent schemes of Gould to control the traffic of

and put, plenty ef the fine manure in the drills left behind in the progres bf the age. They
frizzed beef, about one-fourth of liver, gives a

the future with California and Mexico, have
as well as broadcasting or spreading it over the must protect themselves against decay by the

delightful Bavor to the dish, and those who try
put the Boston capitalists upon their mettle,

soil. For a specific manure for onions, there is infusion of lIew thought.
it once will be apt to continue the practice. To

and they, with the aid of Vanderbilt, can
none superior or equal to fowl manure, mixed Besides the meetings distinctively their own,

prepare liver for drying, lay it on' a large dish swing heaVIer capital than Gould and his syn-
well with fine earth, three parts of fine earth to they have the means of improvement in agri

or in a tub and sprinkle with fine salt.
.

Drain one of the droppings from the hen-roost. One cultnral J'ournals so low in price that the plea
fI' d d' kl

.

h I dicate. Gould has c1[cited the jealousy of f tl b
.

f
.

d ed'o every ay, turn an sprm e WIt sa t. 0 Ie est preventIves 0 maec! epr atlOn by any farmer, that he cannot afiord their aid,
C• h' '11 I bl d' II Vanderbilt by trespassing upon his eastern do- d t If'

.

h '1 h '11 �
ontmue t IS process tI 't Ie 00 IS a ex- on gar en s u IS a very rIC SOl t atwl lorce is simply absurd. He cannot a,fford todo with-

ed I I I
.

kl' dd I' minions, and Vanderbilt retaliates by comb in- ta
. , t d f h k f'tract . n t Ie ast tw,o sprm mgs a a It- vege tlOn so 18St 8S 0 e y t e attac 0 10-

out a paper, co_nducted in his interest. Among
I

•

I h I Wh h d kId ing against Gould's operations in the sonthwest· . .

t e sugar WIt I t e sa t. en tear co ore sect enemIes 10 a great measure. th,e J'ournll-Is 'of this character there is, perhaps,
B 'd I b II t t d h d d It is not a contest of wits bnt of money, and at Th I II' tied

.

tUl las een a ex rac e ang up an, ry e on y e ec ua rem y agams worms not ane that is not worth to every reader much.

h k D
'

'dl 'bl d present Vanderbilt's cat seems to have the ft th t bl th t hWit out smo -e. rv as rapl y as,POSSI e an a er ey appear on vege a es, a as ever more than its su�scription price. The only
thoroughly. Put in tight'bags of strong muslin longest tail." been discovered, is poison, but it will not be

won1er
is that so much can bE\ offered for so

to exclude flies and bngs. If hung up in the The tails of these large tiger cats are 'con- prudent to apply it to cabbage. The best sub-
smal a sum. Let every farmer take as many

kitchen where it can be brushed over fre- stantly increasing their length by accretions stitute is a Bock of turkeys. Turn them loose
pape s as he can find time to readj and with

qnently bugs are not so aR't to get in dried bee'f from the pockets of the prqduoing class, whose into a tobacco patch or a cabbage patch that is
, \ • d to t th t d' .

f his duty in this direction fully performed, he
and liver as when hung in a quiet, undisturlied' pro uce goes suppor' e s an mg armIes 0 infested with worms, for a few successive morn-

,

h'l d
'.

f h'
. . will surely find material profit and advance-

place. t e ral roa emPUlls 0 t IS country, as It IS ings, and but few will be left that they can
.

h' I
.

k h men,t as a ciiizen. Higher education is thetaken m monarc ICn countl'les to eep t e reach. Snlphur and plaster or ashes sprinkled. ,. h' h h h present need of farmers; not that they are in
armIes on a war lootmg w IC pmp t e t rones, on the lice will de' troy them, or air.slaked
f "1 d I I

.

'11' f this regard inferior to men engaged in other
o a prlVI ege cuss. t reqUIres ml 10nM 0 lime sprinkled on them.

fi h h '1 db I d pursuits, bnt the few who lead in public affairs
The secretary ef the National Alliance writes treasure to g t t ese ral roa att es, an ev- In cultivating onions you will sncceed better are not safe to trust with so large a foilowing

us that 25 'AIII'ances have been chartered I'n ery cent of it comes from the producing class.
b I

.

I I I d d h fl' I h h Id d
The waste of the standing armies of Europe y p antmg t Ie sets t Ian t Ie see ,an any "S t ey get rom t liS very c ass t at s ou 0

kind commonly found in nse.will produce a its own thinking, and have no m8llters.-Ex.
brutalizes and beggars jthe laboring class. It ---__-. ---

good crop if well cultivated on rich FOIl. Be
did its work ages ago in Asia and has left be-

careful in cUllivating not to hoe the earth up
Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

hind it mere imbeciles, the descendants ,of the Are you disturbed at night and broken'of yourabout the bulbs, hut allow t,hem to stand well on
most learned and enterprising people that ever rest by "sicI, child suflering nnd crying with,

top of the ground. Plant the Eets four inches the excrl.lciatin.,O' pain of cutting teeth? If so,graced the plaRet. apart in the rows, and if .vou cultivate with a go at once and get a bottle of MBs. WINSLOW'S
Our ancestors who planted the tree of liberty hoe, fifteen inchcs between the rows; if with a SOOTJIING SYRUP. It will relieve, the poor lit-

'

anelV on this continent, 'fondly dream�d, when tIe snfierer immediately-depend upon it; there
I

.

f
. horse, you will have ta double the width be-

is no mistake abont it. There is not a motherplacing t Ie sovereIgn power 0 government m tween the drills, and neyer let a weed be fonnd on earth who has ever nsed it, who will not tellthe hands of the people that they had forever
in the onion bed. Hoe, hoe, hoe; cultivate, VOIl at once that it will regulate the bowels, andPlaced them beyond the danger which had .

.

hId I' f d h Ith tcultivate, is the specific for successful onion cul- give rest to t e mot ler, an re I,� an ea 0

preyed upon and destr�yed the hnman race ,in
ture. Old land is said to be best for onions, but the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly

the old world and was ul!vouring it in Europe, safe to use in all cases, and pleas�nt to the taste

b d
•

d b h ed b powerful crop� are raised on comparatively and is the prescription of one of the oldest andbut what was ,oIly seIze y t e arm ro-
new soil in Kansas. Loamy, bottom soil, very best female physicians and nurses in the United

bel'S who profanely ,proclaimed themselves
rich and kept clean, produces large crops. The States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

God's annointed, and that they took by divine
anion needs a good deal of moisture to make a

right, has appeared in a new form in this new
large growth. You can ascertuin the cost of

world, and corpomtiona threaten to take the
seed drill by writing to S. H. Downs, of To

place of kings and mailed armies to devour tke
peka, or Trnmbull, Reynolds & Allen, of

scbstance of labor, and claim as their preroga-
tive in plnce of divine ;';g"t8, "vested rights."

Kansas City, Mo., both reliable houses, and
will quote yeu prices of all implements and

These rights are growths from the same seed-
seeds.

inventions of the evil one to oppress the human
Onions can only be' kepi well through the

race. The right to enjoy the blessings of earth winter by spreading them in a thin layer in a
that the hands earn is paramount to' all other

cold, dry place; but the temperature should be
rights·, Vested rights did divine rights, when kept above the freezing point. The nearer

they rob the laborer of his toil, arc both frauds, that the better. Pull the crop when the tops
and this is thc new gospel ill political economy die.
which the people are beginning to comprehend.

1.50
1.00
.50

Farmers' Alliances,

Kansas since the organization of 'the National
Alliance, ....hich number entitles the state to a

state organization. Those 25 should proceed
to organize a State Alliance at once, which they
may readily do by sending delegates to Tope
ka. If t he alliances already organized will

agree upon a day ofmeeting and inform us; we
will publish the call in the FARMER, together
with any suggestions it is considered necessary

to make in the way of a programme of proceed
ings for the proposed convention. The Na

tional Alliance suggests that a mass meeting of
farmers be called in c,mnection with the pro
posed organization of the Slate Alliance. We
deem this a good suggestion, and early in ,Jan

uary would seem to be a favorable time to call
it. The inauguration ceremonies could be wit
nessed and then the farmers convention COUld
assemble, and lay down their programme for

legislative business. Of course, the machine

politicianli and their organs, who have appro
priated this business to themselves, and claim
the right in fee to do all the suggesting to
memhers of the legislature, will laugh the loud
laugh of scorn at such presumption on the part
ofmere unkempt plow-boys and cow-boys, bnt
the plow-boys commahd the heavy battalions,
and the Lord fights on that side Bonaparte dis

covered, all else being equal, and if the farmers

proceed 'in a steadv organized manner, the
smile will speedily change from the dexter side
of those fine gentlemen's months.
Gentlemen of tbe Alliance, you have no time

to spa�e. Every minute is precious. Call in:
your neighboring farmers. Your meetings are

all open. Discuss and explaIn your object to
those farmers who never read; make it plain
to them that ,it will be ruoney in their pockets
to stand in with you, and shake o fl' their fear of
their polttical masters, and they will be likely
to stick.
The House is with you this winter if you Can you, or any of the readers of the FARMER,

back it strongly. The Senate is against you if give a remedy?
it dare. You can carry it by a bayonet charge, I would like to have all the informatien'I can
but you must mass in its front and let the mem-j get on onion rl!oising--,what kind (If seed to

bers kBow that you m,ean business.' YGn hold the plant, when to plant,', how much seed to the

future electIOn or defeat of almost every man of 'acre, und how much w?,tIld a cheap seed drill

them in your own hands. Keep that in large cost that would be SUItable lor. oDllm seed?
letters constantly before them. Therl; is noth- \Vhat kind of land is best-new or old land,
ing "makes the knees of a professional politiciun uplllnd or low land? ' What kind 01 manure iii
smite so violently as the sil:ht of his own polit- most suita.ble and how milch to the acre; 'when
iCIlIgh08t. to gather and the bestway to keep them through
By forming a State Alliance, the organiza. the winCer?

tiOD of the state can proceed much better Does celery d" well in Kanll88, and what
thaD through tbe National AUiance, and tLe kinli is best to raise'/ Is it necessary to plant
memben of Congress need all them.ral suasion in trenches? Does asp&ragUs seed want to be

poeaible to quicken their conscienCe!! to repen- lIOaked before planting? lily seed did not come
tance and their hand. to gO(ld works in the up. What kind oC potatoes yield tlte 'best
interelt of "Iriculture. here? I hne hea� Burbank's Seedling ver,

Garden 'Queries.

ED. FARMER: Not long ago you said if any
one wanted to know sn;'l.hing about gardening
you would willingly answer any question they
would flsk. As I have had very little exped-'
ence in the ·garden" ]\, will accept your kind
o�� ,

This season I raisod a fine lot of caebage, but'
they were nearly all destroyed by a green worm,
and some of them were destroyed with lice.

you can raise a' good crop on any corn land.
The richer the soil' the better if not too wet,
and the weeds are kept down.
We never heard of cranberries being culti

vated ill Kansas. Land that is too wet for corn
will raise slough grass best. Drain it.

Clothing,

Barnum & Co., of this city, are the first firm
in Topeka, in dry goods and clothing. For
style and quality of goods and the large line
they carry, this house will compare favorably
with any similar establishments in the metro

politan cities further east. Our readers who ",isit
the capital city of the state, should ex

amine their stock. Members of the legislature,
by sending their orders, can be fitted out with
the most fashionable suits at the very lowest
cash prices.

-------�-------

Celery does well in Kansas if you understand
its cultivation. It re<]uires a rich, cool,.m,OIst
soil, the same that is best suited for cabbage.
The dwarf kinds are best. Plant in trenches

--------.--------

21 Numbers of Scribner's for $5,

The richly illustrateil November number of
£cl'ibnel" 8 Jlfontlilll, the Decennial Issue, appears
in a new cover, and begins the twpnty-first vol
ume. The increasing popularity of the maga
z!ne is strongly evidenced .by re�ent sales. A
year ago the monthly clrculahon' was about
90,000 copies; during the past nine months it
has averaged 115,000, while the first edition of
the Novem'her issue is 125,000.
The first part of the now famous serial by

Eugene Schuyler, The Life of Peter the Great,
was finished in October, With Nevember he
gins Part II., Peter the Great as a Ruler and
Reformer, which will be an advance, in point
'of popular interest and weulth' of illustration,
upen the part already published. To enable
readers' to secure Part r, the publishers make
the following special Oflerd to new subscribers
arter October 20th, who begin'with the Novem

if yon choose, but level cultivation is now gen- bel' number.
.erally practiced. Mulch the ground heavily 1. New subscribers may obta,in, for $5,
between'the rows for either p.elerv or cabbage Sc,·ib.ncj·'s J�[onthly for the coming year, and tbe

with partially rotted straw or hay or green -prevIous �lIIe .numbers. February to Octoher,
• ." 1880, wInch Include Part I, of Peter the

grass cut frem the nelghbormg swales or pral- Great, Mrs. Burnett's Lonisiana, ,etc. In ac-

rie. The dry winds and hot sun of Kansas will cepting this ofler, twenty-one numbers WIll be

generally burn up the crops if not prbtected in had for $5.
this wav

2. Thev may oblllin the previous twelve
•

.

. numbers of Scri�ncl"s, elegantly bound in
Asparagus seed and all garden seed IS best olive-green cloth (two volumes) containing

to be soaked in tepid water twelve to twenty- Part I of Peter the Great, all of C�ble's novel,
four hours before planting. Water leached The Grandissimes, ,with th-: n?mbers nam_ed
through strong horse manure is best for this aoove, and. a �:ear s subscrIption, for $7.00.

H h '1 fi I ' .

ed d (Regular prICe, $10.)
purpose. ave t e SOl ne y pUlverlZ an All book-sellers or neWsdealers will take sub-
plant half an inch deep and tramp the ground scriptions and supply t,he nu�bers and volumES
firmly after planting. If the weather is dry mentioned in the above speCIal offers, without

and windy cover the drills where the seeds are e.xtra charg� for p"sta�eorexpress; or the pub-
'. . . hshers, ScrIbner & Co., 743 BroHdway, Newplanted With boards,. raIsed �bout an mch er York, lBay be addre.ssed direct. The regular

less from the surface, tIll t4e wmd falls. Hthe price of SCI'ibn"/, IS $4 a year, 35 cent.s a

surface is dry water, before covering, with water number.
.

that is brought to II pleasaat temperature to the A short serlsl b;r Mrs. Bur�ett, a.Ht�or of
. "That LlISs 0' LowrIe's," etc., WIll beglD m the

hand, about that ?f summer ralD� February Scribnet·.. Meantime 11£1 s. Burnett is
The late Rose IS a good potato. The Peach- ",riting what promIses to be her IonlIest novel,

blow is the Cavorite of Kanllas. Potatoes do for SoribnetJ8 ]llonIMy. Its scene IS laid in

'b38t 011 a clay loam made rieh with fine compost Washingto�. ,�r.. Cable's ne,! s�rial, "Mad

'f h '1
. .

h Be I d' �.:I f, ame Delphme, WIll also OOgm In February,
I t e 801 IS not ric • ttom an 'IB II� or and run through three or four numbers. Ml1I.
potalde8 in a dry SeaBOn but not as good in a Schaver's "'Tiger-Lily" will be concluded 1U

wet one, Be 8ure to mulch your potatoes and' 'th'e Jan.uary number.
'
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THE K'ANSAS ' FARMER.

READ THIS! BOOKS FOR FARMERS

THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE.

Must Be Accepted Within Sixty
Days.

One of the Best of Newspapers One
Year for Nothing,

And a Splendid Family Scale, Wei�hlDg
from 1·2 Ounce to 240 Pounds, •

for Half Price.

Believing there is not" family in the coun

try'who would not like one of these convenient

Scales, if they could be obtained ut II low price,
we have made arrangements with the Manufac

turers, so that for the next 60 days we can fur
nish one of these Scales and the KANSAS
FARlIlER for one year, for $7.00, being one-half
the usual price of the Scale alone. Every
Scale is made of the Vel'!} best material, nicely
finished, and fu.lly uuuromted. by the Chicago
Scale Co. to be "ccu,'o,te anel dumblc, and is

particuhirly adapted to �he use of farmers or

others to whom it is clesimble to know the cor

rect weight of any article from�' ounce up to

240 pounds. Upon recei J.lt or the above "mount
the FARMER will be sent regularly, (postage
paid,) for one year and the Scale shipped by
freight, securely boxeu, to any address. All

old subscribers who want one of these Scales

can send UB allew suuscl'ibe,' or have all addi
tional year added to their subscriptiOl'. Be

particular to give full directions for shipping.
As thiB iB an opportunity never before offered
and may not be offered again, we adviBe all who
would be weighed and not found wanting to

.

send in their orders.at once.

A smaller scale exaetly suited to the kitchen,
t.he p,antry and f.rm dairy, weighing �. of. an
ounce to 25 pounds, is nicely finished and fully
warranted to weigh eXllct, Will be furniBhed, if
preferred, with It copy of the KANSAS FARMER

for one year for.$4.00.
--------_.--------

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
shEluld be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incul'able Lung Dis".,e or Consumption.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are cer,la'in to

gi'ue reUef in A.thma,. Bronch:it;s. COl£yh., C"tcI1'l'h,
Consltm,ption anel TMQut Di.sea"jes. For thirty
years the Troches htl ve been recommended by
physicianB. und always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wideund constant use for nearly an en

tire genemtion, they have attained well merited
r.nk among the few staple remedies of the age.
Public speake,'. and Si?lye,'s use them to strength
en the Voice. Sold at twent,v-live cents a box

everywhere.
-

--------.--------

Read the KANSAS FAR�IER'S premium after
to chib agents, Bend for specimen copies of the
paper, club lists and go to work canvassing.

A farmer who thinkw it eeonomy to get along
without taking an agricultural paper is stand

ing in hiB' own light DS much as would be a

merchant who fuiled to keep himBelf al1viBed
of the market value of his wares. The in

vestment of a few dollars per year in printerB'
ink pays better than many ti meB the amount

expended in any other legitimate way. To say

'nothing of the invaluable hintB, faets and BUg

gestions relative to the far In and kindred in

terests, a good p�per is worth itB weight in gold
to the women folks and children.--Drouers'
Jom·lInl.

'

--------.•.'--------

Wool Growers.

Ship your Wool toW.M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do anexcluBive commissioJ.l
bUBinesB and receiue more wool than any Cum

mission House in St. LouiB. V{rite to them be

fore disposing of your .uool. CommiBsiOl;s.lib
eral. Advances mnde. Wool Sad:s free to

shippers.
Don't Get the Chills.

)

If you are'sul\jeet to ngne YO!I lUust �e sure
to keep your liver bowels nn? kldneYB III free
condition. When so, you \VII! bp s!,fe from all

attacks. The remedy to ""e IB KI�ney:Wort.
It is the best preventi ve of all malarial dlBeases
that you can take. See advertigement in an

'otber column.
--------�---------

I h�ve suffered from a kidney difficulty for

the past ten years, accnl1lpllni�fl with nervous

spasms. PhYMicillnB gave me uu' I.e":,porary
relie( but after using three and one· hall bottleB
'of W�rner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cnre, my
nervous spasms were entirely relieved. My
age is 77 yenrs•. I recommend thiB great rem

.eily to all sulferlng from nervous troubles.
MRS. MARY REESE.

Easton, Pa.
----------�.-----------

,

H. Hlcbardson, Soc and Fox Agency, Indi n
Terrilary" Bays: The If Only Lung Pad" h s

'restored me to health, and I shall be glad a

'recommjlnd it to any one.-&. Adv.

Clothing.

Farmers, as you drive along North Topeka,
call on W. C. Norris, opposite the Palnce Hotel,
if you want a cheap suit of clothes.

The Friend of Delicate Ladies.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is the
remedy that will cure the many diseases pecu
liar to women. Headaehe, neuralgia, disor
dered nerves, weakness, mental shocks, and
kindred ailments are effectually removed by its
U8e.--The }lfolitel"., }lfagazine.

The Reason Why.

The tonie effect of Kidney-Wort is produced
by its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy urine from disordered
kidneys, it cures without filii. Constipation
and piles readily yield to Its cathartic and
healing power. Put up in drv, vegetable form
liquid (dry concentrated), either act prompt
and sllre.--TI'0Y B.telgct.

Christ, Gerber, wholesale hardware, Toledo,
Ohio, says: The Excelsior Kidney Pad has ac

complished more for my wife in three weeks
than all the medicme she has taken in three
years. Refer all skeptics to me.--See Aelv.

I5·Stop Organs $58.

Beatty's Organs with 4 full sets of reeds, 15
stops, stool, book and music, are now offered
for $58. New and beautiful stoyles as low as

$30, and lip to $1,000; 2 to 32 stops. Pianos
frem $125 to $1,600. These instruments are

fully guaranteed for six years. Besides, they
are shipped on test tria). No money required
until they are examined at your home and
found juet as represented.
An endless variety of new styles are now be

ing offered for the holiday season. Read Mr.
Beatty's new advertisement, and send to Wash
ington, N..T., for his latest Illustrated Cata
logue, just issued, with a beautiful steel-plate
engraving, sent free to all who may apply.

Real Estate Loans
in Shawnee cOllnty and atijoinging counties at
81-2, 9. and 10 per cent. and No Commis
sion.
Building 10anB' made on Topeka property.

CQrrespondence solicted. T. E. BOWMAN, '1'0-
peka, KaB.

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent.. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All goo!l bonds bought a' Bight .

FOf' ready money and low interest, call en
A. PRESCOTT & Co.

,

The Chicago :J.'imCR BaYB: Warner's Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure iB highly endorsed By min

isters, judges, phYBicians, surgeonB, by men of

literary and scholarly distinction, and by indi
vidualB in all the walkB of life.

CANVASSERS Mnke from S�:) to ,�O pCI' week scllM
ing goods for Eo G. RIDEOUT & CO •• 10 Barclny Street,

New York. Send for Catalogue and terms.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produce.
Grocers reUlIl price !lst. corrected weekly by W. W.
Manspeaker. Conntry produce, quoted at buying
prices.

NEW CABBAGF�r,er doz ..

NEW BEETS- .. ..
.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Choice .

CHEESE-Per Ib ..

EGGS-Per <lo.-Fresh .

BEANS-Per bu-White Navy .

" l\[edlum .......•.••••••............
Common . .............•

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu ..

P. B. POTATOES-Perbu .

S. POTATOES, ..

TURNIPS . ..

APPLES ..

Grain.
Wholesale cash prices by dealers, corrected weekly

by Edson & Beck.
WHOLESALE.

WHEAT-Per bll. No.2 ..

.. Fall N08 ..

F..ll No 4 ..........••..•.......•.•...
CORN - Willte .

.. yellow .

N.\V .

OATS - Per bu, new, ' .

RYE-Per bu .

BARLEY-Perbll .

RETAIl..

FLOUR-Per 100 lb ..

.. No2 ..

NoS .

Rye .

CORN 1I1EAL ..

CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN & OATS ,

BRAN " : ..

BHORTS ..

Butchers' Retail.
BEEF��irloID Bteak per IU................... 12X
II ltound" II 11................... 10
II Roasts" 1111

••••••••••••••••••• 10
Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib......... 6

" :i�ge ca';cass :: :::: :::: :::: �X
MUTTON-Chops per Ib...................... 10
II Roast "..

. .............•...•••• 16@12�

����_ ::... :.:::.: ...... : ... :: ..... ::.::.:.:.::..... : ... ::.::,::,::.:.1�;15
Hide and Tallow.

Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, 1:15 Kansas Ave.
HIDES-Grr.cn .. .06)1.do No. 2 " ,.... .Oil

Green, <.aIL. 07i'l!.09
Bull fWd slag , .. .04
Dry flintprlme........................ .12
Dry Salted. prime.... .10

TALdfl �����.e.� :::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ii��
�Hl!:El' ijKINS............................. .25(�1 00

• Poultry and Game,
Corrected weekly by McKoy Bro·s .. 294 "nd 92 Kansas

Avenue.

���1�r:�¥�v���.�.�.�:.::.:::::::::::.:::.::.:.: �:=Ug
QUAIL, "................................. .90@1.l1i
WILD DUCKS
MALLARD. per doz
l'EEL ..

sQuIihmLS,
RABBITS,
JACKRABBITS"

............................. 1.i51O)2.oo

............................. 1.00@L25
.60
.m

2.10

WOOL MARKET.

Chicago.
Tub·washed, good medium. 44 to 46e: tub·wa,hed.

���������. r.e�e�1��h"t��� r7"�c;1i�:dh�::le
coaroe31 to 880; w...hed fleece, medium. 87 to nc; Un·
washed, fine i4 to 27c; unwa.hed. fine heavy ..18 to 22c
unwashed medium 28 to 81c; unwashed coarse, 21 to
116c.

.50@60
40

22tV.25
.15

22@.25
1.90
1.75
1.50
.75
.75
.7;'
.40

.60@.75

.'\

St. LOIDB.
Demand IImlted •.and prices easy;
Tub washed=eholce - to '470. NO.2 medium 45 to

!���g�c:�i�oe'� ��������b�2M�,oc��c;se ii�'�:St�
26c. choice medium 28 to 29c, low do 23 to 24c, Iight
flne merino 18 to 2Uc, lamb 24 to 26c; Kansas 25 to 2Gc,
well grown fall Clip Texas 23 to 26. Burry. black.
cotted, etc .. b to 15c 1\\ Ib less-Southern burry sells at
12).f to 13<J.

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-In good demand and and at full prices
WHEAT-Active. firm and higher; No.2 red St 09:

��O�%sE���t;�le��isl tl������;.h;81 08% November;

CORN-Active. firm and higher; 42 rash; bid
December; 42\(, to 42%c January: 47 to 47\4 c May.
OATS-Active, firm and higher; 32� to ��l/,C cash:

32z�Jo 32� December; 33e January; 3j!4 to 37jb MllY,
RYE-Sfrong nnd higher; 81�e.
BARLEY-Active but lower: \)8c.
PORK--Active, ttrm and higbar ; &13 00 tota 75 cnsh

$12 ,in to iz 45 November, and December; 513 no to

$Itr�l/����iv.;,firm nnd higher; 88 50 cash: $8 30 ne
comber: $820 nsked n year; &83�)1; to 8'35 January.
BULK �lEATS-Steady and urichanged.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
The Commercial Ind1'caior reports:
CATTLE-Receipts, 618; shipments, 1,41�; market

firm for good to choice; common slow; native shtp
ping steers, averaging 1,320 to 1,447 pounds sold at
450 to [) 00; stockers and feeders, 8 00 to 3 50; COmmOl4.
to good, 2 50 to 2 75; Texas steers, 250 to 2 'j5; Colorado
ste.r,2 80 to 350,
HOGS-Receipts. 4,367; shipments, none: market

weak but active; average, 425 to 4 50; bulk at 1;135 to
465.
SHEEP-Recelpts,90; ehrpmonts.us, No sale and

market quiet.

Markets by Telegraph, November 29.

New York Money Market.
tiOVERNMENT BOND!;.

Coupons <>fl88I : I04

��:I't���::����������:::·:�·::::::::::::·::·:::::::::::::::::�i�:,:o:H1�
New 4's regtstered ll1% to 112

-

COupons III% to 112)1;
SECURlTlEe.

MISSOURI SIXES-S1 10:
ST. JOE.-S1 08��.
PACIFIC SIXEll-'95, 130,
NEW-$130.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDs--n 14),5.
UNION PACIFC BONDS-firsts. $114)1;.

�t�fI3J��1ts!-WM:
St. Louis Produce Market.

FLOUR-Higher; XX ,�:l30 to 41Q: XXX $4 50 to 4 [;5

gl��.ilY $4 00 to 510: choice, $5 ]5.t� [) 40; funcy $5 50to

'VHEAT-lIigher�No. 2 reel. SI:(J7!1;� to 1 07% cnsh:
$1 09% to 110-% December; 81 OH�(' to 110 Junuury:
6113 to 114% February: NO.3 do, $1 04 to 1 00')1;. )10, ,I

d<t��N-EaSier; - to 4�c Cllsh{ 43c December: 3314'
to 3a%e January; 43% to 43%c February; ;jG� [0 bic
May.
OATS-Firmer but slow.Bte cnsh; 3�c bid De

cember; g;-I){; bid January.
PORK-Dull; �13 ;5.

Denver Market.
FLOUR, GRAIN AND BA.Y.

YAy-Upland,8-- to 25; second bottom, $�2 to 24;
bottom bay, $18; Kansas bnled, $lG to Ii.
FLOUR-Colorado. $3 20 to 3 40; Knnsas, $2 85 to 3 20.

Graham. $3 10 to 321i.
MEAL-Bolted com meal, 51 50,
WHEAT-new ti,2 00 � cwt.
CORN-lIb to 1 30 'ill cwt,
OATS-Colorado. S2 00 to 2 10; state, 51 30 to 1 90 'ill

cwr.
BARLEY-2 25 to - � cwt

PRODUCE', POULTRY VEGETABLES:

EGGs-Per dozen. ranch 28c flrrn: state. 22c.
BUTTEn-Ranch, 1f!,lb, 20 to 2Se; creumery, su to Sic:

cooking, 10 to 20c,
ONIONS- - to 4c 'ill lb.
CHIcKENs-der doz., uld, 9·1 '10 to --: you ng, $-

to 31i0.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The DrOller's Jourual. reports as follows:

HOGS-Receipts, 35,000: Shipments, 13,000; receipts
for the week, '2\'8,000, the most ever received: some
sales lower; mixed paCKing, $4 40 to" 65: light, $'1 50

t� 4 c;5; �hoice ,heuvy, $'18& to ;; 05; closed wenk: �"1" �t"'" .."t;Il!"llt"l'...tll!1'),000 unsnleuule .,,", " �'N"'''' '.,�"" "',' p.i.
UA'l"fLE-Reeeipts, �,�OO; shipments, 2,(,90; receipts

.

for the week. B5,OOO; rnnrket steady; good to chotce I ��=-==================

shipping, tf4 80 to 5 20; common to fulr, S38U to 4. 50;
butchers steady and easy; common $:l 00 to � 40; good
&-:! 80 to 3 aD; Texnns, 8:! 80 to R 1:); through Texans,
$2 80 to :J 00.
SHEEP-Receipts, �OO; common to medium, �'2 �o to

800; good, &390 to 4 If,.

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if theywill state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kallflas Farmer.

St. Louis Live Stock Market. SHEEP FOR SALE.

Liverpool Market.
. [Byenble.]

BREADSTUFFS-Market un!llmnged.
FLOUR-9. 6d to lis 9d.
WHEAT-Winter. 9s 8d to 9s 10d; '.pring, Ss 8d to

9s 6d.
CORN-New, �s 9d to 5s 9)1;.
OAT8--6s 2d.
PORK-67s tid.
BEEF-69s.
BACON-Long clear middies. 41s6d; short clear,H.

6d.
LARD-P. W .• Cwt. 45s 6d.

s. BARNUM & CO.
G-rea1; Do"'U..b1e store,

197 and 199 Kansas Avenue.
Offer for the next THIRTY DAYS Extraordinary Inducements_

BAREAtNS tN CLOTHING,
BARGAINS IN DOMESTICS,
BARGAINS IN WOOLENS,
BARGAlINS IN FURNISHING GOODS,
BARGAIN. IN YARNS,
BARGAINS IN HATS AND CAPS,
BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR,
BARGAINS IN CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,
BARGaiNS IN BLANKETS,
BARGAINS IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.

.71i

.70

.65

.30
.30
.30
.25
.50
.50 We gUfiruntee on .loll the abm'c lilles a saving-from 10 to 20 per cClItfrom DI't'sent market nLllle 01' mOllcy

refunded.
An inspcction of Stock lI11tl prices ILre respectfully reqncsted. We carry the largest stock ill tlH� city ill

n.11 lincs, QIl(1 have alJ thc depal'tmcnts Intc1y fl!plcnishcd with a fresh stock of goods.

S. BARNUM & CO"
Union Block Building.

�.!lO
2.70
2,40
2.90
.90
.75
1.25
1.00
.110
,70 SONGS 25 Cts. � 100.

I n,.hy �lInc. [., Tho 0111 Cabin Humo 86 J.lstcli to tho �rocklllg lllnl. la!! Ovor tho nll1ij to tho Poor nOllso.

1� ���°.Ji:l�iilt�IGO:al�.�!!(�I��;t (ir(len. 19� �::�r�s��;,���rt[On�::f:vlrglllnr. ;�� �:flj�';� �'gl�ir����::�;b;'ll������
1;1 OnuH1f�thur'lj Clock. 11� Tho Old )ilW'H Drllllk Agl1ln. �4:1 Olti 1)om Uoiden B1I1111tJrH.
btl Little Old l.ug Cubln In tho Luno. 12.'J A Flower from lfClthllr'K nm\·o. �[,fi I.lttlo Brown Jug.
L8 Marching: ThrollJ,;h Goorgln. l"'B .\{:l);SU'H 1�1 do Culd, Cold Ground. ZOO Poor Oltl Nod.
(0 Wiuuw In tho Cotlago hy !tiC Sen. lliri I CRnTlut Slll� tho Old SongH. JOr. 1'110 Gwlno Back to Dlxlo.
7� Tlto Io'lulod (;(Jat ur Hlue. ..

1 i� TOllt!ng 011 tho Old Cilmll Urolln,l :108 Whuro iH My !loy 'fu.r\lght1
We will HODd by ronll, p08tPB:11l •. nny ten or thUHO Bongll for 10 cents; or tho whulo twoDty-tlvo ijong!! for 15 eont!lj

()r we will fiond tho abovo twcntl';lIvo snngs ulIllsovcnty.fivo moro new anti pOlllllllr 80n,;'I;, etc., {I':'A Kf NO9��8,�u��9n'H'Puo����lrJu�'o���J�fv�..tI�l�C£,�\T,fN :(lCt��1:8t'I&6S�\�h7.�tl�:'N°e�ty��k

ron !:i.-\ LE BY TilE

KANSAS FARMER.

[Any of these books will bc forwardcd, by mail

post-paid, on receipt of price,]
Allen's (R. L. & L. F.) New Am. Farm Book, &250
Allen's (L. F.\

Americun Cattle, - - - :.! 50
Allen's (R. L. American Farm Book, . - 1 50
Aleen's (L. F. Rural Architecture. - - - 1 50
Allen,s (R. L.) Diseases of Domestic Animals, - 1 00
AmateUr Trapper and Trap Makers' Guide, pa-
per, 5Oc; beards, - - - • - 75

American Bird Fancier, 30
American ROSi Cultnrist, 30
American Weeds and Useful Plants, 1 75
Barber's CraCk Shot. 1 25
Burry's Fruit Garden, - - - - 2 50
Bogardus, �'ield,Cover & Trap Shooting, New ed 2 00
Bommer's Method ofMakinJ; Manures, 25
Boussingnult's Rurul Economy, - 1 60
Brackett's Farm Talk-paver, 50c; cloth, - 75
Breck,s New Book of Flowers, 1 75
Breech-loaders. BylGloam, - - - 1 25
Drill't\ Farm-Gnrdemng and Seed-Growing, 1 00
Broom Corn n.nd Brooms, paper, 500; cloth, 75.
Brown's Tn.xi@.ermist'sManual, 100
Brulst's Plower-Garden Directory, 1 50
Bruist's Farnl ly Kitchon Gardener, 1 00
Burges' Amencau Kennel nnd Sporting Field, S 00
Bu.rnham s New Poultry llook, - - . 2 00
Burns' Archttecturnt Drawing Book, - 1 00
Burns' Illustrated Drawing BOok, - 100
Burns' Ornamental Drawing Dook. 1 00
Butler's Family Aqunrfuni. .75
Caldwell's Agricnltural Chemical Analysts, � 00
Canary Illrds. Paper, 50c; cloth, - itl
Chorlton's Grape-Grower's Guide' 75
Clevelnnd's Landscape A rchitecturc, 1 5&

gg����������� J�����L���k', l' ��
Cole's Amcricnn Veterinarian, i5.
Cooked nud Cook I n� Food for Domestic Animals, 20
Cook's MIlll\llll of the Apiary, -. 1 2{)
Corbett's Poultry Yard nnd Mnrket: pa., - 50
Durld's Modem Horse Doctor, 12 mo., 1. [)(}
Dadd's Amcricnu Cnule Doctor, 12 mo., 1 50
Dndcl's American Cattle Doctor, 8 va. cloth, 2 50
Dadd's American Reformed HarseBook.B vo,clth 2 50
Dana's Muck MnIluel. . - . - . 1 �i!.
Dead Shot: or, Sportsman's Complete Guide, .. 1 25
De Voo's Market Assistant, � 50
Dlns s, Mayhew and Hutchinson, on the Dog. 3 O�
DownIng's Landscape Gardening, - � - t1 [;0·
Dwyer's HorseBook, � OO!
Eastwood on Crnnbcrry, - - - - - 7[,
Elliott's Hand Boot for Fruit Growers: pIL.60c,clo 100
Elliott's Lawn and Shade Trces, 1 00
Enfield's Indian Corn, - 1 00
Eveleth'8 School HouseArchitecture, 4 00
Every Horse Owner's Cyclopaedia, 3 '75
.Fllmous Horses of Americn, .. 1 50

�l���\ft�l�:' CWW:i;"e Es'says-bY prac. -grO\�ers,]
1 �

Frank Forester's Amcrican Game in its SeasoD, 1 50
Frank Forester's :Field Sports-2 vola., 4 ()()
l'rn,uk Eorcster's Fish and JI�fshiDg, 250.
Frank Forester's Mnnual for Young Sportsmen, 2 00,
Frcnch'sl"llrm Drainage, - 1 50
Fuller's Forest-'l'ree Culturist, 1 00
JI"uller's Grape Culturist, - - - - 1 50
ltuller's Illustrated Stra.wberry Culturist, - 20
Fuller'sSmllll FruitCu1turist, 1 [:to
Fulton's Pench Culture. 1 50

Geyelin's Poultry Breeding, 1 25
Grant's Beet Root Sugar, 1 25

Gregory on Cabbages. . - . - 30

Gregory on Carrots, Mangold Wurtzels. etc., 30
Gregory on Gnion Raising, 30

liregory on Squashes, . 00
Guenon on Milch Cows, 75

Gun. Rod. and Saddle.' . . . - 1 00

����i�����:���,Rlj�;���I���g,�:��1u�i���e�18int 400

tU; colored en�rll\'ings, 6 50
LTn,rrls on the Pig, - 1 50
l-liula.n's Farmin�with Green Mnnures, 150
Hazard's Buller and nutter Making, 25

M��������:� ��:�t'�!rf{�;i��l���'e. -

-

- � gg
HendersoH's Gnrdening for IJleasure, 1 50
Herbert's Hints to Horlile-Keepefil. - - 1 75
Holden' .. Books of Birds: paper, 25c; cloth. no
Hop Culture. By NIne Experienced Cultivators, :10
How 1 Made &35(Ht Yenr by my Bees, . . 25
Pow to �rakeCandy, &0
How to Use the l"llstol, . - - - 50
Hunter and 'frapper. . . _. 1 00

����:�l�i����a��tlh� }���,' g�rd9� & barn-�yrd � gg
,llL('que�' :Mallua.} bf the House, . - - 1 ()()
,Jennings 011 Cattle and their DIseases, 1 75
.Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy, 1 25

1�:�gt:·;�� g� ��:�for��'��eda�i� E���t:l.�, 1 �g
Jerse��, AIel.erney· and Guernsey Cow. 1 [)O
Johnson's How Crops }Cced, 2 00
.Iohnson·s How Crnps(;row, 2 (,0

�������:� �r:;;�tll���?�:�Fc�'t�'al Che-mist�y, � �g
Killg's Beekecpers' Text Book: papcr 50cj cloth, 1 00
Klippar's Whcnt Plnnt, - - - - - 1 i5
Leuchal"s Haw to .Build Hot-Houses, 1 50
Lyrall1l's Cotton Culturc. 1 50
Lcwis' prnclicnl Ptlultry nonl{, 1 50
McClurc's Dis. of the Am. HOI':;('1 Cattle & Sheep, � 00
1\IIlynnl'd's NlltUrn.hsl'SGuic.1c, 200
Miles un the Horse's foot. 75
)Iohr on tIlt.; um.pv·\,il.e, 100
1\Irs. Cornelius' YUllllg t'wusckecphr's }�riend, 1 50
Nichol's C!acmi�trr of the 'Farm Rnd Sen.. 1 25
Norris' Amcrican Fish Culture, 1 it)
Nortnu's Scientitlc Agriculture, i5
OniOlls-How t.u Hitisc them PrOfitably. 20

��IISii��\!:�II ..�����i'���I�������1f��:��; clO�h, 5 88
Pardee 011 SlrtLwbcrry CnItUl (I, i5
Parsuns on the Hose. 1 50
Peducr's LllUrl :Mt.:asurer, 60
P�rchcl'ol1 I-lOI'�c. 1 00
Pllm':,; How to C"c the Microscope, - - 75
Ph ill'S Llghtnirg Rons and their ConstructlOn, 50

��:!\� gEf;lll���r rp�&: �:���S· 1 �
Qlllnhy's Mytlterics of nee-ilcepillg 1 50

a�l��� (�IgIJ1�;Ct�it�� G�r���;�Jlg ca�t.lo, . i gg
Quinu's P�ar Culturc fur Profit· - 1 UO
Hllndall'. FIne Wool Sheep Husbandry. 1 00
Randall's PracticRIShepherd, 2 00
Randull's Shecp Husbandry, . - . 1 50
Rarey and Knowlson's t:omplete Horse Tamer, i)()
Rlchurdson 00 the Dog: pal'er, SOc; cloth. 60
RHey's Potato Pests; paper DOej cloth, 75
River's Miniature Ii'ruit ('arden, 1 00
Roc's l\IanlJlll on the Cnltl1 re of Smitll Fruits, 50

��c�;l.�YD'��c�[�fi���II;��: �����:140; cl-"th. - 1 �
Schenck's Gardener's �'ext Book. 'jfj
Schley's Am' Partridge RlId Pt,e;Jsant Shooting. 2 00

��aiNSfI���t��i��ng, _

-

_

-

_

-

;

-

_

-

_ �g
Slack's Trollt Culture. 1 08
Standar.} of l!x·'elleneey III'Poultry, 100
Starr's'Forelitl_�Stream,' HIUHl bnukforRiftemcn [,()
Stewart·sAmerlealll..�.. rmcr's Horse Boot. 300
Stewart's Irrigatioll for }'arm, Gn.lden &Orchard 1 [)O
Stewart'sShepbcrd'ti Mannel, -

.

1 50
Stewart's Sorghum n,ud its Products, 1 50
Stoddllrd':-; An Egg 'Formj paper, We: oloth, 75
Stollehen�p. on the nog. . - • - 3 75
Stol1ehen� e em the Ht)r� e in the Stable and Field,
Americall Edition, 12mo., 200

Tcgetmeler's POl1ltry nook. - !) 00
The Hille; Its Theory Dud Practice. 50
The Thomcry System of Grape Culture, - 50
l'homll!i' AmeritatJl Fruit Cuitlll'ist. New cd., 3 i5
Thomas' .F.1rm Implemell1� aDd Machinery, 1 50
1'hompson'!'i �"'ood e r AlliD1ltls. -' - - 1 OU
Tobnccu Culture. By H experienccll cultivators, 2.i
Todd'� Youllg FllrmerM' Munuci. 3 \'ols., - -I 50
Tcn Acres Enough. - - -' - - - 1 00
Vick's F ower'&: Vegetable GnrdCllj pn. Wc; c!oth 1 00
Villc'ti Chemical MH.ntl!'ts. - r:.()
Wnrllcr's Hedges tl�d Evcrp:rcclls.· 1 .')()
Wltring's Dralnillg for Profit all (1 Hcalth, 1 50
'\on.ring's .Earth Closets nnd Earth Sewage, 50
Waring's Elemcnts of Agriculture, - 1 00
Waring's ""d.rmcrs' Vacation. - -. 8 00
Waring's I:Inlldy Book of HnsblLllIlal'; 8vo ocl., ::! 50
WA.1"inl!'s Snnitary Condition in (.it�f and Country
Houses, ;)()

Wa.ring's Sllllitltry Drllinllgo of bouses and towns 2 00
Waring's Village Improvcments & village farms, 75

\V�����I�(71��r·�oB��1��1l�h��I?a;ly:lj�ci�fri·cl� 15 00
Wheeler's Homes for tile People, - . . 2 00
Wl\l!clel"s RUral Homes, 1. 50
WhiteCranberry Culture,' I 25

��n��e;rl,�i�����J�!l\IJ�\�t����g���· i �
����d����:�r�t����!gD;t�rs���s����ca, . � �

.

�:��::��:: �����s �'!,��:,rm Ho�ses,. -

_

.

1 �
Woo(lwlIrd'. Graperfes &. HortlclIltural Bnlld'gs. 1 00
Woodward'M NlLtlonal.Architect. Vnls. land'.:! ]500
WondwArd'll Suburban and Country Houses, 1 00
Wright'. Brahma Fowl, -. . 2 50
IVrlght'. Practlcal.l'ollllry.KuepN, 200

�:���:� ��:: rJ:::f����tl�e'.'O""': � �
Y<)uatt ctnd Martin on the Hog, I 00

���::: ����"80g,' -' -' -' ��
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The Lucky Horses·hoe.

BY .rAMES T. _FIELDS.

A raruier traveling with his load
Picked up a horseshoe in the roud.
And nnilcd it fuat to his barn door,
That Luck might down upon him pour,
Thnt, every blessing known in lite

Might crown his homestead nnrl his wire,
And never any kind of harm
Descend upon his growing turrn.

But dire ill-Iertuue soon begun
To vislt, the ustounded muu.

Hts hens declined to lay their eggs;
His bacon tumbled from the pegs.
And 'rats -deYOl1red the fa llen legs:
His corn, that never failed before.
}.Ii1c1ewed and rotted on the nODI';
His grassrefussd to cud in hay;
His cattle dterl, or went ustray;
In 'short, all moved the crooked W(LY.

i\cxt--spi'ing a g rent drought lsaked the sod,
Ann ro.tsted everj pen in pod;
The beans deelared they could not grow
So long as nature acted 60;

Reat�nt1n�lt insects reared their brood
To.stnrve for lack of juicy fuod:
The staves from barrel sides went oft
As if they had the hooping cough,
And ilOthing of the useful kiud
To hold together fclt inclined:
111 short. �t \\'I!S 110 use to try
While 0.11 the land was in {L fry,

Onemorif demQrnHzed with grief,
The tarmor clamored for relief;
And prayed right bard to understand
What witchcraft now possessed his laud:

. Why.house nnd furrn in mtsery grew
�ince,he nailed up thnt "lucky" shoe,

Wlitle thus dismayed o'er matters wrong
AN.·oId mnn-chuuucd to trudge along,
To 'whom h6 told, with wormwood tea rs,
How .Iris nffulus were in arrears,
And what n-desperate state of things
. \. p'..c1<e_d--ull horseshoe somethnos ln-Ings.

The stranger asked to see the shoe,
The farmer brought it into view;
Untwhcn the old mnn raised his head,
He laughed outright, and quickly saio,
"No ,vander skies t"POll you Irown
You nailed the horseshec upside down!
.lust turn it round, nnd soon YOll'n see

'H'0W you and FortuDc will agree."

'l'hc!f.'.l'mcr tnrned the horseshoe round.
'A'nd showers began to swell the ground;'
'J'hc sunshine Inughcd f1mong his grnin,
A11<1 hCRps on heaps piled up tl�e wain:
The loft his hay l'ould I)"rely haitI,
His cattie did"s they,were told;
His fruit trees needed sturdy props
To hold the gathering apple crops;
:His turnip and potnto fields
·j\stOll ishecl nIl mcn by their yields:
�()1Ik9 nevor snw such eursof corn
)\s in his smUing hills wore born;
His barn was full of bursting bins
His wife presented him with twins;
His neighbol'3 marvelled more and marc

To see the incrense in his store.
And now the merry fn l'!ne l' sillgs
'�'Thcl'e are two ways of dohtg things;
Al!d when for good luck yOlf. would pray,
SRil t!P yOlll' hOl'seshoe the 1'iOftt way."

-.I{cu'pel"s Jlfa(Ja::i1Ic
-----------��--------_

Children's Brains..

I I

" Faith Rochester" furni�hes the Ame,.i"an

-l1gi'i�"IlUl'ist with the follo"'ing sensible article
Y.m the above subject;
I have been 100kil1g over, with interest, one

of the series of American Health Primers, on

"Brain Work and Overwork." One thing that
interested me was, what I found incidentally
about the nourIshing of children,' brains. It
has long seemed to me that children are often
stunted and deirauded mentally by their un
healthy ways of living. Pure air, good food,
and drink, plenty of sleep "nd recreation, and

healthy modes of mental activity, are all es
sential to the propel' growth and development
of the brain. It is sometimes the case that Ihe
child's food contains too little nourishment to

supply the needs of both bOlly and brain, and
,one or the other is enfeebled as the result of
this deficiency. Sometimes thp food supplied
taxes the digestive organs so gre�tly as to make
mental labor almost impossible, and the child

is dull and slow to learn. This may be one re

sult of m\lllching confectionery and indulging
in �ich cake and pastry. I know of children
who are habitually fed with rich food and con

fectionery, but who bave such good constitu

tions and so aclive an out-door life iu pure air,
that they contri ve to grow and keep from-actual

sickness most of ti,e time; but when they go to

schOOl they make v.cry little progress, and are a

constant trial to their teachers. 'Vhen I hear
:!.bout tl;is from the teachers, or know of the se

vere sicknesses that sometimes Cllllse their re

moval from school, I always wish I could

change their diet. If to this lack 01 good
nonrishR1ent be added, as is often the case,
habitual exposure to cold weather, from lack of
sufficient clothrng, the case is still worse for the

growing brain as well as for the growing body.
Vitality, which should be spent upon growth
and repair, is unduly drawn upon to keep up
the necessary warmth of tlle' body. When the
surface of the booy is not kept at a proper tem
perature either by the atmosphere or by warm

·dothing, or by both, the circulation of the
'blood is disturbed, and nervous force or vitality
·is drawn froin some internal organs, which are

weakened thereby, and perhaps become per
manently disensed in conse'luence. It seems to

.me Il great piece of �ruelty to senrl children to

�chool poorly fed und insufficiently clothed, so
that the poor hody is constantly uneasy in some

way and unwilling to give the brain a fair

chance tn ·do the wvrk reqnir�cl. 'fo Silch a

·child i he tash of t.h school seem hard and

-distasteflll, anti if it i fore I to do them nnd I'

StiCh conditi ns, it is at thc expense of the
health of hoth hrnin Dn(l body.
J't re air i� nbs llilely IW e�. ory 10 tli

oonditions-pure air all of the time, night and I history abounds with heroines, and that cases ber thnt the malignity of enemies may place
day, indoors and out. The blood is the build- of female pluck, ahility and virtue are con- you in a similar situation.
ing material of the whole body, brain and all, stantly recorded in imperial documents even

and this is made of our food, good blood or at the present dllY. He incontinently changes
poor, according to the drink we take, and in the subject.-Temple Bar.
proportion as it is cleansed by pure air at ev

ery breath taken into the lungs. Exercise of

any organ is necessary to its best development,
but there is mitre danger, under present educa
tional systems, of overworking the brains of

children than underworking them. Teachers
sometimes sneer at this idea. " If you could

see," they say, "how lazy the pupils are, how
little work it is possible to get from most of

them, by our best endeavors, you would see

that it is the teachers who are overworked in

stead of the pupils." Yes, I do see, and I most

heartily, pity the teachers. The children at

school seldom, do an unreasonable amount of

work provided they were in any fit condition to

work at all, which most of them are not. And
what can the poor teachers do? Few of them
are intelligent enough te know what is the

mutter, and, to tell the truth, many of the
teachers are in the same predicnment as the
pupils-incapable of doing their best work he
cause of impure air, bad food, stimulating
drink, improper clothing, Jate hours, too little
wholesome sleep, aud a resulting bad condition
of the improperly kept brain.
;rhere is a deal of talk, nowadays, on both

sides of the ocean, about our systems of educa
tion. Everybody sees that on the whole chil
dren are not educated as we could wish. It is

my belief that the parents need exhertation
and reproof more than any other class. They
must send their children to the scheol in a

Tbe present ruling houses iu China, if we

estimate it in tile way we estimate European
royal families, is, as Charles Dickens observed,
a "!remendolls family to provide for. as it em
braces the trifling number of 40,000 ssuls. Of

course, this is easily accounted for, if it be re

collected that most Chinese Emperors ha,e
wives by the score and consequently the nuru

bel' of aunts, uncles, cousins, and cousins ever

so many times removed, owned by each Empe
ror makes up a rather startling figure. But, of To BOIL Al"l'LEs.-About the nicestmorsel

course, nobody could Ile expected to love 40,- that ever tkkled the palate is boiled apple-
000 cousins; so by Chinese law (or custom) all not boilecl like a potato n<;>r steamed like l\
claim on the Ed!peror's atlention closes some- pudding, but as follows: Place a layer of fair
where about. the existing generation of first 'skinned Baldwin, oranyot..lae? nice variety, in a

cousins. Still, as the old 39,760 are undoubted- stew-pan, with abont a quarter of an inch of

Iy of royal blood, a large proportion of them wnter. Thl1lw on abont half a cup of sugar to
receive about 'a dollar a manth from the public six good-sized apples and boil until the apples
treasury, and if within ,a certain dvgree of re- are. thoroughly ceoked and the syrup nearly
lationship are entitled to 'wear a yellow girdle. thick enough for Jelly. Aller one trial no one

This, however, dC!es not in the least interfere would have rah skinned apples peeled. The
with their honestly earning their bread, and skins contain a very large share of the pictous
the mess coolie)n tbe British Legation at Pe- (jelly making) snbstance and impart a fiav<lr
kin in 1863 W3l! a yel)ow girdled "cousin," en- impossible to obtain.otherwise. A wise house

titled, moreover, to wear I,don't know what keeper, instead of throwing away the skins ani
button on the top of his very delapidated old cores of the sound apples, would use them for

hat. All members of this imperial clan, how- jelly. A tumblerful of the richest sort can be

ever, if they get very little in the way of pen- obtained froro a d07.en apples. Boil the skins,
sion. have one great advantage-·they caBnot be etc., a few minutes, and then strain. Add a

tried before an ordina,ry court. A special little. ,sugar to the liquoT, and boil until ready
tribunal exists to try them, and it was stated, in to turn into the tumbler.
a tolerably recent Pekin Gazette, that its mem

bers got a terrible WIgging for letting eff some

of the Emperor's relatiens for some ofl(mse

they had committed. So muclt. for reyal cous
ins in Chinu. But the ladies vf the palace af
ford the most curious paradox to foreigners,
who forget that the Chinese are not the only
people who make It distinction betwe�n prefes
sion and pra�tice. An ordinary Chinama8, in
China proper, will tell you that women are de

cidedly inferior beings; and as to their having
souls, pooh poohs the soul outright. But if

you reruark that tbe whole government of the
country has for the lust eighteen years (with a

ShOl·t interval) been carried on by two ladies
the EmperolJs mother and Empress Dowager,
two of the cleverest wemen now nlh'e iu China
or any other country-he calmly remarkli thut

perhaps they are diflerent from other folk j and
he will not at all admit that tUe aver�l(e Chinn
woman Ctln possibly I' s es brains or sen.,e. It

n e pointing lrt to him that 'hinese

much better condition.

KEEP THE LIT'l'LE ror.xs HEAL'l'H1',
and nature alone will do the work to a sur

prising extent; that is to say, she alone will do
better work for a healthy ckild who has a good
home than all your educational systems put to
gether can do for a sickly child with poor home
influences. Let these healthy children grow Ill'
to be healthy teachers and parents, and this
muddle about education will clear itself np.
l'Iealthy children love to learn. Knowledge is
the natural food of ti,e mind, and they crave it.

They dQ not alwayslike'to "sit on a bench and

say A," but they want .to know about every
thing, and healthy teachers and parents love to

answer the questions they ask. At present it
is a common thing for beth teachers and pupils
to be overworked and to have to leave school
for a period of brain rest. !Sometimes the
breakdown is sudd�n. but the worst case. often

come about so gradually as scarcely to seem like
breakdowns until the work of exhaustion is so

complete as to be almost hopeless. These cases

take It long time for recovery, and sometimes

entire recovery is impossible. It is a wicked

thing for parents to be careless of their chil
(!ren's rights in this respect. WheD the whole
of life is a school, and education neVer fin

ished. holV foolish it is to be in haste; for here,
especially, "haste, makes waste." A tired
brain should be thoroughly rested by each

nigl;t's sleep and nourisbed by each day's food
and air. [f this is not the case, it hecomes

gradually impoverished. If this takes place
while the bram is still growing, or in youth,
the case is very sad. This furnishes a satis

factory explanation to the many cases that we
know of early precLcity and mature stupidity.

Some Uhinese Ladies.

New York has about 10,000 dram shops and
maintatns It police force 2,535 strong, nor is
tbis standing army a mere sinecure. The po
lice commissioners' report for the year ending
June 30, 1880, shows 69,428 arrests in the year.
Of ibis number lUore,. than one-fourth were

women. On the charge of "drunk and dis!)r

derly," 4:1,570 arrests were male; of tlte re-

maining 2&,000, more than half were for as- '

----

saults of some grade, most of which, it is fair
1

fo;\\;�ll�.R��{oYj�IOdiCal ispre'eminently a journal

to presume, were the fruits 01 the draM shops. re�;;J�on������A�\�i�:'��st��(l"�������e���IO��,��
Besides this, 120,080 homeless persons were' est and mosl approved patterns. wilh descrioUve Ilr-

furnished temporory lod�ing and food at the ��rl���;����i����oe�����lli':':'��o��I���l:'\ :.':;�r'ii�:
public expense. And .his when labor is as mestlc '.ropic•. give variety to i1»<olnmns.

well remunerated as i' is now. There is a

�aJte Friends.
'.
'J

Life is very crl'tical. Any word may be our
last. Any farewell, even amid glee and merri

ment, may be f<fr�ver. If this truth were but
burned into our-consciousness, and it ruled as a

deep conviction and real power in :our lives,
would it not give a new meaning to our human

relationship? Would it not make us far more
tender than we sometimes are? Would it not

oftentimes put a rein upon our rash and impet
uous speech ? Would we carry in dur hearts
the miseradle s!1spieions and jealeusies that
now so often embitter the fountains? Would
we be impatient of the faults of others, and al
low trivial misunderstandings to build up a

wall between us and those who ought to stand

very close to us ?
.... 'Y(mld we keep alive petty

quarrels, year after year, which a manly word

any day would compose? Would we pass old
friends orneighbors on tbe streets without rec

ognition becausecf some real or fancied slight,
SOme wounding- of pride, or some ancient

grudge? Or, would we be so charry of the kind
words, our commendations, our sympathy, 0\1.r

comfort, when weary hearts all about us are

breaking for just such expresslons of interest
Or appreciation as we have it in our power to

give?

Receipts.
TO OLEAN SIJ""ER.

Nothing is better to clean silver with than
alcohol and amonia : after rubbing with this
take a little whitening or a soft cloth and pol
ish in this way; eveu frosted silver, which is
so difficult to clean, may be easily made clear
and bright.

TO <Dl�TROY INSECTS.

A solution of Bait about as s!,rong as sea

�atpr will destru.� lice an appl� trees, insects on
cabbages and prevent the ravages of the squash
bug. Pickle wili also destroy lice on cattle.

COLD MEAT!'!.

Cold meats are less satisfying to the appe·
tites, and far less digestible, than when hot.
Our bodies d<i> not get the same amount of nour
isbment frllIU colq,_as from hot lUeala.

-------->--------

Frightful Figures.

screw loose somewbere.--Ind·iana Far·met.

Bran as, a MedIcal Age:at.
A German scientific paper of recognized au

thority, Die Fundygrul>€" recommends tea of
bran as a specific against €oogbs, colds, fever
and restles�ness., To a handful of bran of
either wheat or rye should be added ahout a

quart of water, th'is &llImld boil a good half

hour, then be'straineu, and a little lemon juice
or sugar may be adAed to suit the taste. It is

said to make a pleasant and nutritious beverage,
always havi,ng a qnieting etreet on the system.

Never decant coffee. Whatever else you do
about it, bring it to the table in the; vessel in
which' it was made. A handsome urn or gor

geous coffee-pot is the grave of good coffee. Of
course it is more desirable to have the pot look
well-we have nothing more to say-but when
hot co'Aee is emptied from one vessel into un

other, the kItchen ceiling generally receives

that essence-laden I
vapor which should have

f,mnd its way into the cups on the breakfast
table. And one wOfd about these cups. When
tho coffee en tel'S them it should find ,the milk
and cream already there. By observing these
rules ordinary cofree, made in almost any way,
is often very palntable indeed.

.

l\e"er condemu youI' neighbor u,nheard, how
e,'er many the accusations preferred against
him. Every story has two ways of being told,
find justice requires that you sllllUld hellr the
defencll as well as tl,e accusation, and remOlD-

A London journal detects chronic iuvalidism
as a trait of the npper class of English ladies,
"It is a downright misfortune," it says, "to a

large number of ladies to be rich and to have

carriages alwnys at their order, and so by de

grees to lose, or never to acquire the habit of

taking good walks. They wear dresses and foot

gear of a sort which render a cross country
walk absolutely impossible. Not even a man's

strength would suffice to overcome such imped
iments as those wherewith they voluntarily
cumber themselves. The result is that very BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING' AN
soon everything like real exerclse is given uP. - 0 RCA Nand a drive in a carriage is the utmost extent of
their activity. Then follows, of course, pallid
skins, excessive fatness or thinness, labored
breath, depressed spirits. variable temper, and
all the other ills which make life burdensome
to theruselves and their unlortuuate 111,lshands."

In answering an advertisement found in these
columns, our readers will confer on U8 a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in the
Kansas Farmer.

50 Pln-a-4., Chromo. L'ily, Lace, ilfa'l'lJle, etc., Cards,
• in case. 10e. GWDE CARD Co., Northford. Ct.

50 .P.;rfWllcd cards, best assortment el'er o.D'ered, 10c.
_

Agts Outfit, lee. CONN CARD Co .• Northford, Ct

50 Chromo; Glass. Scroll. JVl'ealh and Lace cards 10c
Try us. CHROMO OARD CO: Northford Ct.

20 Gold and Silver Chromo Carde. with name. lOr.
post paid. G. I. REED & Co • Nassau. N. Y .

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Bevel Edge cards 250. or 20
Chinese Chromo". lOe: J B HUSTED, Nassau. NY'

$66 �'d����nll��lAOij"�T\?&'Bo.�I��:t1n��� l\'Rr�!�lt free.

50 Gold. Chrom9, Tortoise Seroll. llarble lind Bow
CARDS, 100. SEAVY BROS .. Northford, Ct.

50 Chromo. Torloilie Shell, Cupid, ]'[otw. Fl(yrat cards,
lOe; outfit 10e. Hall Bros. Northford Ct;

1881.

Harper's Bazar.
Xl.l.'U.s�rated..

HARPER'S PERIGllICALS.
HARPER'S BAZAR, une 1'ear _ 84 00
HARPlIR'S MAGAZINE. One Yen •. _ 4 00
HARPER'S WBEKLY, One YCIl� .. __ 4 00
The 'I'RREE above publications .. Ou" Year 10 00

All)' TWO abovenallled. One Y.ar .. _ 700
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. One Y.8r 1 50

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
A flrlst-ela.. T"o·horse TREAD MILL POWER suit
able for farm use, has been used but little and kept
hOllsed, is In good repair, made by O. K. DiedrIck &
Co., of Albany. N. Y. We intend utilizIngwater pow"
er. Call on or address

C. P. BOLMAR & CO.
102 Sixth Avenue. Topeka Kansas.

C. H. BARTON.

a.naral Subscription Aganl
for lending NEWSPAPERS &: MAGAZINES, Low
estclub rates for single subscriptions received at any
time for any lime. Address Box 186, P, 0., Topeks
Kas .• or call on above at Court House. Lists and rates
frulshed free.

Bead for'olll' LATEST ILLUSTRATED CATAr.OCilWE (S2PIl,
-tto), with NEWEST STYLES, at 161 and Upwnrdj or $U.:JS per
fjlUll'te,', find up. Senljne. MASON & HA1\IL}.N ORGAN

CO'n 15'& Tremont St., BOSTONj 46 East 14th St., NlnV
YO K; J.lU WabashA y.c'.! C_I_lI_C_·A_G_O_. __

14 STOP' ORCANS
SUB BASS &: Oot. Coup.ler.4set'

Reeds.865. Pianos8125
and upwards Bent onb��lcl ¥��!�f&� �i��in:t�����Y.

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. Ist-elass instttt

ments, aft new, for cash or installments; warranted 6

xears. Ulustrated catalogues free. Agants wanted,
r, LEEDS WATERS. Agt., 28 West 14th st., New York

41i1i.•,;."-::::n�:.r.
SOLD 'VR��':':J���Y!ilYl�o\'J.�s8'�J��EI,·�

$20' STRANCE
BUT TRUEl

tlll�t we leU thlllN.Y.SlnaeI'Sew..

illKMachine for '''0. Wtltrant<.od
•

flew, hut, Gild bc,,� 11ulde. Don't pay
arlel1i'" rlU66 profit.!, but. buy dlroot, und
I!IRvc$I:OI Our/rocZ,ookczplal,..aU.
Dou't. buy till you rend It. Hundred!
or tcstimonilll!4. Unchlucs sent nny

where on trial. No rI"l.;. You need not pay t.1Il aulted.
GEORGE l�AYN}1 & CO.,41 Third avenue, Ohlcago, 1lI.

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topeka, ::E£al!il.,

·FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG lADIES
• E:xol.'U.a:l"Vel.�.

Under care of ProtestantEpiscopal Church,.for board-
ingllnd lillY pupil.. ,"

From eight to ten teachers In -the familY. All
brnneht.>s t(1U�t-Primn.ry, In'termediate, Grammar���t�r�:5evoc�(e�t�i�eD��!i·n�1.ep�l:�C.��'e��.stru ..

For Boarding Pupils, from 8200 to $300 per schlX'l
rear according to gr"de. For day pupU. from'S5.00 to
:20 ]ler Ression nccoTding to �rade.Fall TQI'Dl wUl COlllllle�1s�6�evi�t�5��e;l:2nt. J

bl. the ·world. GUAmnt.eecl to (10 Ilerfcct work 01' moo{'y re·
fllndell. WlIl'rRJlteci for 2yenrl:l. Price of Waf.her, '7. Sam·

:Postage Free to all subscribcrs in t,M United Statel pIe to ll:r.)t�, �a.oo, Price of Wrin�er, f.f.7,9{I. Sample, $4.IU.
or CoHlldll. Circulars free. F. F :....�A�!! &_CO., ERIE'_PA. __

:BEST WASHER AND WRINGER

The Volume. or the Baza,' begin with the first
Number for Jalluary of each yeur. Whcn no lime is
melltiOl�cd. it will be uuderstood that the subscriber
wishes to commence "dth the Numbeu next aftter the
receipt or order.
Tqe last Eleven Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar

in neat clobit binding. will be Hent bl' mall. postnge

r:eii�h�do�l.��P����e��e�ll�f (Y�81��ls;e�P��i�!e�, t��
S7 00 ench.
Cloth (.Jases for each volume. suitable for btndlng.

will be sent by mail, pos'pnid, CJIl rcct!ipt of V1 UO
each,
Remittances should be made by post·Otlice MOlley

Order or JJraft, to a"oid chance of loss.
Newspapers nre not to C()lJY this advertisement

without the express ord�r ot Harper & Brothers,
Address HARPoER & BRO'l'JiERS, NeIY York.

1881,.

Harper's Weekly.
Zl.l.'U.atrated..

o?;��S��:!�i���:�N;'�����':.���e�[J!�lg;lft�i�rl::��r��
����-;:e���� �r����p����1ultl�n�;e':,'���;;Jh��It�::
enee npOL> Ihe !!ubllc mind.
'I'be weight 01 its influencewill always be found ou

the side of morality. enltghtenment, allll refinement.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
RARPER'S WEEKLY, One Year �t 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Yoar 4'00
HARPER'S BAZAR,One Ye"r_ 4 00

The THREE above publications, One Year l0 00

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One 1'ear 1 50

Postage Fre to all 8ubscribers ira IIw Un'ited Slales (yr
Canada.

Tile "olumes of thc lVetkly begin with the tlrst

���?g���� ltll���rfie".in';l'."�tlg��·ha�l��ns�����g��
wishes to commence "lIh the Namber next aner the
receipt of ordor.
1'he lo.st EleTen Annual Volumes of Harper's

Weekly. In nellt cloth btndtng. will be sent by mftil,
postage paid, or by express, free of expense (provi
ded the freigbt does not exceed one dollar pOI' vol�
ullle). for 87 uO each.
Cloth Co.es for each "olume. suitable for bindtng.

will be sent by mail, postpllid. on receipt of 81 00
eneh.
Remittances should be made b,' Po,t-Ofllco Monel'

Order or Dllaft, to avoid ellltllCe of .loss.
'

�ewspa.pcl's nrc not to copy this advertisement
without the express ordcrof BurpoI' & Brot.hers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS New York.

GUNSLoweRt
prices ever known

011 Breecb· Loude....
Itlftes, and BeYtd",en,

..oUR SI5 SHOT·GUN
at grea.t1y reduced price,
Sl:'nd sturn for our NewIliU!;trnt�ClltAl(1l?l1'" rlll

P.POWELL&SON,!l38MIliu :--<1"",·'.I'f\·' ,

Golden Belt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

ViR

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.
(FOl'mel'ly Kansas Pacific Railway),

Only Line running ita Entire Train to Druver
and Arriving .

Many Hours In Advance of nIl Other Lines froln KansRS
City 01' Leavenworth,

Denver is 114 miles neqrer Kansas City by t1lM Line thnn by
any other. The Denver Fast Express with Pullman

Day Concbes and Sleepers runs through
To Denver in 32 Hours.

The KansAS Express 'Train Leaves Kansas City at 11 every
Evening nnd runs to El1is, 302 miles 'Vest. The }'irst·CIIl8I1
COlwl1.es of thts train Ill"e seuted witb the Celebrnted Hort.on
Reclining Chairs, All PeJ'sons en·rout,c to l'I'Iilllng PointB
III Colorado allould go Yin tile KnusM Division oetne Union

rbn:����\�II�\���iil��'���loIB�f��g��)�ne �Y,er����ft��i�
an excellent, view (if thnt magnificent sec�loll of t.he Union,
the First Whent Producing 8t11te, nnd fourth in rank In the
production of corn. 'I'his stnt.e possesses 8upel'ier nd\'nntn·

f�8 a���rl��ltI������it ��3��nn?: l!o��:[e�dt l�t�en�rre,���
Union Pncil\c hns ti2,500 fine,farms for snle ill KanSAS.
rrhos. JJ. Kimbnl1, Genem.1 PIUIl:I. f\ud 'l'lcketAgcnt, KnuSllB

O,tr.' Mo: John }'lull', ·Frelgbt Agent. KlluaM Cit�, Mo.'�1 'll"lG��II���e*���&<t.�!\'�r��\Usns �.t'lt.�dO·R�tL,lDitb,
Gen. AgL., 'pnslienger Dept.• XI\US.IlS City, !\lo.
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Evaporation of Fruita.

The following was read at the late meeting of
the Ohio Horticultural Society, by J. Edger
ton, of Clermont county.
'Waen we take into oonsideration the tenden

cy of our orchards to produce fruit in alternate
years, making such a glut in the market that
we cannot dispose of the produce at a profit, or
indeed at any price 'at nil, nnd. in toe "off
years" causing such a scarcity IlS almost to pro
duce a fruit famine, it would appear that any
contrivance that will enable us to convert this
excess into a' product we may stowaway until
the season of scarcity appears, should be con

sidered a great and valuable achievement.
The season of 1878 WIUI one of those abundant
seasons, when all orchards were overburdened
and the market overstocked. As a consequence
a vast amount of apples lay and rotted on the
the ground, In the early autumn of that year
our horticultural .society appointed a commit
tee to investigate the subject of evaporated
fruits and evaporators. with a view of recsm

mending that which would most nearly meet
our wants. In our investigations we learned
that in the large establishments in Chicago,
where they make vast numbers of pies, they
prefer the use of evaporated apples, even when
they might get frash fruit, claiming that it is
cheaper than to prepare the latter.

Also in our inquiry we found that the Alden
process makes a good article of fruit, hut it is
so expensive that. it is not adapted to the wants

of the people, an(;] is only eligible for large es

tablishments. The Zimmerman, as well as

mest others of the processes which have been
introduced to public notice, consists of a series
of trays or racks, arranged one above another.
These must be drawn out by hand and removed
to the succeeding tier as each tray of fresh
truit is ready to take its place next the heat,
This keeps the door open so much that an even

heat in the drying house can not be preserved.
Tile house which impressed us most favorably,
and whieh on trial has proved eminently satis

factory, is the American drier. It consists of a
heater so arranged that all the heated air pnss
es tllrough an inclined flue or trunk, into which

. the fruit is put on traye, so arranged that when
a tray of green fruit is put over the furnace,
the one just before is pushed up, allowing no

escape of heat' and no cooling of the house. A

rapld-evaporatlen is .secured. The fruit, kept
clean of dirt and insects,.is .put immediately in
to tight packages. and can await a market.
When the market opens and the fruit is wanted
for use, soaking restores the water, and for culi

nary purposes the article is just as good as

fresh. When soaked for a few hours they are

put directly into pies and boked.

We also find this is an admirable method of

putting lip pumpkins, tomatoes, und indeed all
kinds of perishable vegetables. So we can en

joy "ye pumpkin pie of ye olden time" at any

seaaen, and have fresh tomatoes the year
around. Cunning is at once expensive, cum
bersome and uusatisfactery while evaporating
is applicable to almost all kinds of fruits, vege
tables, etc., and is certainly destmed to super
sede canning at no distant day.
Now !L ward about cost and profit. There

are so muny modifications of this house that
the most faatldious can be accommodated, as
the cost may vury with size, sty Ie and finish,
from $20 up to 6500, which adapts it to univer
sal use. Perhaps a little item from our own

experience will well Illustrate a moderately
successful experiment with it. We dried about
600 pounds of fruit in twenty of the short days
of winter, running only in the daytime, and on

a No.2 drier, costing 860. This was a factory
and portable apparatus house, and one of equal
capacity, stationary, can be put up for about

$20. A man, woman, or child cun dry upon it
from 33 to 35 pounds of raspberries in a single
day, thus securing 100 quarts per day. The

present market price of thes� dried berries IS

30 to 35 cents a pound.
First-class evuporlLled apples arc worth from

12� to 15 cents a pound on the same counter

where ordinary drietJ apples are selling at 5 or

\ 6 cents. Sweet corn is destined ere long to be
,come an important article fer evaporation; also

tomatoes,' pumpkins, et.c., for which, a� yel, no
market has been established. The correct prin
ciples of fruit drying are to do the work rapid
ly, thus driving off the watery part.icles before

decomposition takes place; and to avoid scorch

ing, which prod11ces caramel, or burnt sugar,
the ingredient which gil'es to ordinary dried
apples the dark color alld the strong flavor
which always IIccompany them in a greater or
less degree. By rapidly expelling the water,
we retain the fruit sligar in the product.

I

Winter Protection for Young Orchards.

Ira T. Gregg gives his brother farmers some

very sensible ad vice on this subject through the
I?Uliana Fal'mer:

Having gOlle o\'er my young orchards and

put in trim my young trees, for winter quarters,
let me remind my brother farmers who are

growing young trees that t.hev had better see to

this work at once.
Frist remove all grass, weeds or rubbish of

any kind frem the trees which mighl Herve as 1\

protection for mice. Then with a small bunch
of straw bind nicely around Ihe trllnk of the

tree to R height of at least th reI' feet. This

will be a HlIre protection against rabbits, and be
of good tllM! to protect the tree from cold during
the winter !leMOD. A damp day is preferred
for doing this work. As most all kinds of fruit
are liable to be destroyed by Ihe rabbit during
the winter, especially if the weather is llenre,

and the abon preventive is far better Ihan the
1l8e efs- or .hog's li&hla, cr wrapping with
}laper.

Our readers, in replying to advertilementl in
the Farmer, wUl do UI a favor if they will ltate
in their letters to advertilera that tllay law the
advertisement in the Kanlal Farmer.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
Fresh and .!J'rue toName.
Sent by m,,1l or express to any part of Kansas.

MILLET, FLAX SEED,
CASTOR BEANS,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly fllled.

S. H. DOWNS,
Opposite Shawnee Mm, 'I'opeku:

In e}lmi1J,H:tlng tbe l_mj>urttle8 of the hlo?!i. th,:
:'RII���'�� ��11�1:': f\�.l�A�·ait 1��i).:.I����tll���� 1����1!:�
hll.:lullillg' Cn:H!(U'K, ui�(·'"", and utlu-r !!OI'PK.
It is tfie IJ{J:-It Dloud .·ui'l'h_,r. Hlltl stttun

lntes CVllJ'y tuucuon to more h\·u.I1I1I\11 action,
and thus n buuetlt. In nil dt�H>I\..'H'�.
n�'lIIpt·PAln, "·enkn.�nj· th .. S'nn,n,·h.

(;uUMUlu....un. Dlzah,ei'4". 4•• 'lwl".. 1 1�I.ll
".,.. orc., ure l'urN) by til(' Nitre 1111 ...,"" It hi
unequ.ued us all A IlJH�lI7.{>r und Ht'�nlur 'I'nnh-.
It is II. merttel n-- wtuch �ill)lI\11 he 111 evr.. ·

v

fllll1l1y, and wtnch, wherever used. wtu !!I\h!
pnvnrent ul'm:tl'l" t1fll'lor'�' bllIK.
f�,'ttle/'l uftwH ;!V"clS; prtces 3() e..nC. und 81.

I6rWARNER'S
Safe Remedies aro
sold by Druggis\s
& Dcalers in Med
ioine everywhere.

Prupri ..tol--'

ROOHE�TEr\, N. 1.
1I£-iY Send fOT Pamph) .. ,

.,,1\ Tutlmc'lIta.l.,
._*t6 :;as

ihoemakers, Tailors, and
all wbo lead sedentary
lives, will find relief and
cure (or consttpatton.dys
pep.ia ana aeadaehe by
taking this simple. harm
less v.�et"ble compound.
'fhe effect of Simmons
Liver Regulator on the
stomach, Jiver and kid-

ti�Jl� is/:�:p11�n:OS���gf
hulf a tablespoonful after

r-�:ehaW��I}:�;i����lt���na o�ef��f[y.h���t i':{�r��re
with business, and the Iangusr, depression nnd nero
vous debility. which are Inevitable results of indlges
Lion. biliousues8; and all irregular habit of body will

ce'���ITORIAL._'Ve nave tested Its vlrtaes, persona.lly
and know that for dyspepsia. biliousness and throb
bing headache, it is the best medichre the werld ever
HR.W. \Ve have tried forty other remedies beforeShn
mons Liver Regulator, but none of them gave us

more than temporary relief, but the I{egtllutor not

oely relieved but cured us.

"EDITOR, Telegraph and Messenger, Macon, Ga."

w. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE ""0 RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenne, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House in the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantites; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, which enable us to sell goods

'V'EB.Y O:::a:::EAP.
Farmers and MercQants in country and towns west

of Topeka are Invited to send for circulars
and price list.

In the Whole History of Medicme
No preparation has ever performed such mar

vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa
tion as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which is recog
nized as the world's remedy for all diseases of
the thront and lungs. Its long continued series
of wonderful cures in all climates has made it
universally known fiS a sufe and reliable agent
to empley. Against ordinary colds, which are

the forerunners ofmore serious disorders, it acts
speedily and sllrely, always relie"ing Buffering,
and often saving life. The prot.,ction it affords
by its timely use in throat and chest disorders,
make� it all invaluable remedy to be kept al
ways on hand in every home. No person ran

afford to be without it, and those who have once

IIsed it never will. From their knowledge of
its composition and �ffect�, phYAican� use the
Cherry Pectoral exteneively in their prllctice,
Itn(;] elergymen recommend it. It is absolutely
celtain in its remedial effect_, and will alwnys
cure where cures are possible. For bale by all
dealers.

HICB CLASS NUB'I
c. 0. Glill8, a..nniIIo,•

(lfU.•••D,Ud".)

Breeder � Bhlpper,
EGGS FOR HATCH.ING

ID lleMon.
s.ai fir� I:oI&lGp,

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of �my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre�sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

"VEnT EASILY MANACHDD; ":'
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
Am> GUARANTEED TO

Give rerrec� htisractioD Everywhere.
BUY

ACHABTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

Exculsior Man'fg CO.,
ST. LOUIS, :ltIo.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET :IRON

-AND-

EVERY CLA.SS OF GOODS USED OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PBIOE LISPS.

II F. GEE, Topeka, KCls.

PILES'
C"'" d,,,,;o,,,, wuh ,,,,",;6.. mode
or cure. rrnl. IhrrLs' ltIultnted
pamphlet .rnt rree on applleatron,
JlA_RRI8 RE.lU':UV CO.,
IlUIfr Cbelabt., 8tb k Marbt Stlo.

8t.Lo..... Mo.

GOLDEN BELT
Poultry Yards.
MAWHATTAIi, KAS.,

F. E. MARSH, Proprietor
Has" flne lot of Thorough·

bred Lighi. nnd Dnrk Broh·
mit "owls and Chick. to

��IJo�ldcnt�e�i�C;:;�' t�rs��
fowls at Bismarck Fair.
Circulars free.

KNOW THYSELF.
"1HE untold miseries that result
.1 from indiscretion in early life

!¥:;�scb'�h�1l8�����hf;I�SS��[I��
should purchase the new medical

.

workl'ublished brthePEABODY�ft�e9!\LT�T lc?��ost�}I
LiFE; or, SELF-PRESERVA·
TION. Exhausted vitality. ncr·

vous and physicnl debility. or vHoWr impaired by
the errors ofyouth or to. close ."plicatlon to busineSl!
may be restored ano manhoo� regained.
Two hundreth edlti"n, revised a.nd enlnrged ..Inst

published. It is" standard medical work. the �J8t in
the English langusge. written by .. phy.ieian of great
experience. to whom wos awarded a gold and Jeweled
mcdal by Ihe National Meclienl Association. It con-

l;"����:������.a:;,�:;,e[6a,;�n�\iJ�:�f:";:�'��i:t7�:
for all forms of preva!l!ng disease, the result of many
years afextensi,'� and successful practice, either one
of which i. worth ten times ihe price of tbe book.
Bound in French clotb, price only 11, sent by maU,
post·paid.

w;U:�,:to{I�1��l:"'i,��tb��k�: ��� ,rul�g� I��u��bt
benefactor."
An !U'lI!trated sample sent to all 8n recoipttt(6 etll.

fO�re��or refers. by permlllBlon. to Hon. P. J.. B�
II. D .• p"",ident of the Nodsnal Hedical AMo

etation.
Addrelsl!r.W. D. PAR-

HEALKElt, No.4 Bulnncb Street,
Booton, II..... The author

� .::::r�����a�J THYSELF�ooee. •

Dealer in

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Manufactruer and Dealer i·n

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Net�, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

126 P-ERCHERONS IMPORTED
FROM FRANCE WITHIN 12 MONTHS,

25 MORE ARE ON IraEWAY,
BEING

MORE tllao tile TOTA.L 111IPORTA.TIONS of A.NY OTHER
MA.N or FIRM tlurloj; their entire bU81lle�s career,

FOR THE FARftI OF

THE GREAT PERCHERON_ HORSE BREEDER,
M. W .. DUNHAM,

WA.YNE, DlJ PA.GE co., ILLS.
3S Milee West 01 Chicago, on the Galena Division of the C. &> N. W. R. R.

The 78 head wbicb 8nlved from France August 15th. is by fnr the largest number ever Imported ntone time, and. added so tbe number already on band, they make the greateenend ftneetcollectlon orDraftHoraell ever owned by one man. Kothlng like It.In mnKnitude and completeness can be found else.where in tbe World,

Pr,;,e*t�:e���;�: a���t�t:::��er��gJ A��l�:rg:i�rm�ac:av�n:ee��dnlekht��g����Ie:�n8�t�dby Importations direct trom Francs. since lS"I""l.
Stock of aURae. for 8111e. Come Bnd Bee tor younelveB. 100 Page Catalogue, with 41 Illultratlonsor StalUon& and Mares, sent tree on n.ppUCIltlon.
N.B.-AlIlmporttld and native pure·bred animals are recc,rded in the Percberon·Norman Stud Book.

�
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Curu Your Back AchB
Cures

b��:�O��:�:�;;:Jre's
11'0)'.)

And fill �lise"ses of the Ridne)'s .. Tllnrlrtcr nnd A IITHROAT DISEASESl rl1lsry Organ!; u}' \\ tarltlg tire ,

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad, BREATHING TROUBLES.
It Is a MARVEL Gf HEALING and RELIEF, ItDRIVES INTOthcs),titclil cllrulivclIgclltsnlHl henl

iug IIII·lllclnrs .

It, nllA 'VIS F"U.Olll the t1lsl:ltsc,\ 11urls the pOisonsIhuLCIlUliCdclllh.
Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

You Can be Relieved and Cured.

Simple, Sensible. Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

ItCUB.E8I where 1111 else fnils. A REVE
LATION nnu ItEVOI4UTJUN in Medicine, AiJ,:orp-
1.1011 or clircct uPficltlion. ns oPJlI'�ed to U!lSlI! i�IHclflry Illler
nnlnll'tliclll�, Send for nul' !renLiseoll Kidney LI'OIlUic8,
sellt free. Sold Ly druggist!:!, or Sent by IlIilil,llll receipt of
price, t�.

ADDRESS

TIII"stheOrlgl. BATES at HANLEY,
IInl nrul Genlliuo
Kidney Pad. AsK
fOl' it nntl take 110
other.

13-1 �IRlllsoll SI rect.,

Don't d(l!;pnil'lIlllil "011 have 11'\1'11 tlri� 8�llsibl(>, Eilr.cllv
Al'plieil 1\1111 JtAni CAL LYE Ii" F E () '1' U i\ LRlJlll(�dr.
SIIIt! by Druggists, 01' 8Cllt hy Innll on rt:ceillt of l'l'icc,$�.UO. l.Jy .

nl�IY��":�I'�:;��:�::�� BATES at HANLEY,
"Three MlIlltlnH n

YCllr.1l Sent.t'Jce. 13-11\1(1(111;1411 Street,

Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

Sheep and Sheep Scab
Thousands 8f sheep hllve been. brought Inlo the

state of KSIUH..'i durlng the PR8t three months; qURn-

�t:;.8RO�dt�����e��(I�:ep�i��t LOyg���towl:�n��:vi\lI�L�t
the facmtl." for using the Tobacco Dip, and JlU!t at
tllis crisis comes in

Pic"t'Ures.
Agents Make $5 Per Day

Selling Pictures or

Garfield & Arthur I Hancock & English
&:J:Z:I!I. 1a�1e.

Sample oopie. by maillG cents ellch. fI) ccn,. per
dozen. 11l1l!n,ratcd chromo mouQ('s,8}i'x21. 15 QeSltli

!ka:i,�(�rd�)U!�n�;, :-a�1'� ���I�t�:;y �;��e�����i
per 100. Scnd for Price List.

�. L. orr�D1b�11,
W.bol_le ancl Retail deater h' Picture Frames,
)(oultlilllJll and Mirron. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL SHEEP DIP,
AlwaYI nsed in cold water. pesitl"elya.llrc cure; s.fe
to use at all season.. Any crude lub with a dripBlngg�;d:��el������'il:�s:;.�,:rf{i.'�n"3-���
sond, giving unlv�'.n����'tt'&G8WORTH,

210 Lasalle St., Qbi�.
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!���ld fuet partially blind hnrneM mark" no value repor

Oc¥�rr:Jo��!C���U b�i I�:��l�'!rt:!}ur:,n�rl�r���!r.
die marks IImaHstar In forehand rlgat (ore IUIII loR hind
reerwnue hmnded 001\ IcRlbouller valued ntt!O
MARE-Taken up bl C Heatart l\lonroo Ip Nov 11 1880

ono 1 right bay ware shu In forchcml some whiLe on nose

1.Jl� hunds higb vnlued I\t�IJo�ln�d:fr'kkb��lll!!r� �n'�la p����nl�el�U�\wnt!l)l �Y�k��
lIcg't�����!i: ���nb�9 Jr l\�r�r������UC;lt��l'�l til No\" 13

}� ��ee:h���'����8b�lb��:d:O��Y,il�li� l'��l"8 011 light hlm{

lsMi��i'�-;;;:����l:'lPr!>!�1!lroi!I!I�ltftl�\ 1�e�e�t ���J
ed J ou ten hill valued ot,15

Brown oonnty-.Tohn E Moon, olerk

tnSfo�,E&-'{.R�C�d���:'�:� b(,vn�I��b�t:::'I��vc���\�1"l�h left CRr eroj ped nnd rlghL rlgbt e u- clipped under side
valued nt'!O
UEIFI It-TnkenUI) Noy" 18S0b\ FdgarVclch r,donin

one smnll red heifer wttb voung calf stnr In forehe HI 1\ lit
tie" lute 011 rlJ.!ht hlp no other minks or unlit Is
STt 1 R-One red yo 'fling steel vntued nt ,II

fo�: � �::;f��8t1!'��\rI'L1!;�r��! I����l�ldt:�JI�I�r��WC
1��l��t� u�\'t�le!.\I��II�Ole In e reh enr w It It n piece 01 tin 01 Iron

MAltF-Om' I row n nmro two yenrs 01 I HJ� lmuda 111gb
no mnrks or brnnda \ Rhu..xl at t-5o

Doniphan oounty-D W Morae, olerk
1H���fth�r,��I�t;:t�'��I�rh!11 !C�i,tO�1) j'�:rr!l�t� r�'�IR�I��
htc�t:����r���1����:��8�1�1�lt about .. yenra old 110
tuurks or brnuda v islbl€!

ll����!�:I�t�J8b;n\ve'ht°.f�n,er:n���e tp one hny
���':d�!\�I�I:Ck muue un. tnll nbout 1° yenrs no marks or

cor T-n� the saute one ronu colt ibout two l caract 1 110
marks or brollds, Istble

Douglas oounty-N 0 Stevens, olerk
I ON1-Tnkenup November 1 1�0 bv John C "OWl

�� i�O�n�g�l�r�a) hi�,e�r[a�I�ltR'�)OII� f, YClIl'8 otu brand

FU LF.l-Takell up on the d dRY of November by ]{ C
J lsher !tnrlon tp �Inrloll P 0 one sorrel nlle� 15 hands

hl��li f[.Jf�n��I��1 r!:�:�1. ���i:��"<ffil��� hands high
vntued ut ,35

Elk oounty -Geo Thompson, olerk
p��l ;;ft�k;�� 'PII:�� 1��)� �:ltl��lllle�88�vl�le J�I�le��J�
\\ htre Ittrlpe in filet! ,nlued at ,10

Franklin oounty -A H Sellen olerk
COLT-lnken UI lt� C P McClelland Ot nWIl tp Oct Z9

�� h':�1:ere�� ����r\�lI!:��o::O��n:J:Ck III tile nnd tuti

longest, strongest and best wool of any state 1Il

the DOIon as fill IS I hnve 111\ experience
Keep out the fires nnu Mr Brown will hive
less cause to complain ''i J COL'IN

Larned, h. uisas
Give the Direction and Drstance

The old" nativ e' sneep IS a thing
past, md the first fine weoled sheep Imported
"ere killed for their mutton by a Boston epi
cure A few years after this gaatronomical
e, ent the same breed of sheep were bought It
$1,000 per head

It would be often a satisfaction to strnngers,
anti persons III the cast, If correspondents would
st ite, in their farm letters, the distance and di
recuon from Topeka at the point from which

they write

------

DODGECIT\ Ford Co, 302 miles southwest
from Topeka -The Larned letter, In \ onr pa

per last week, does not snit me, for a good
man) reasons, a few I 11111 mennon '1 he
writer says he does not know how many miles
It IS from Topeka to Larned He ought to

know It IS 241 miles Then he calls the settlers
between, or 10 Edwards and Ford couuues, one
horse farmers, which IS not correct There are

some two, four and SIX horse farmers, also, 111

both of the above named couatles ; lust as good
ones as III any county east of Pawnee There
rre poor farmers all over the eastern states

GI ve the "one horse' farmers a chauce for a

fe-w vears md they ,\III show what they can

do \t the agricultural show, three years ago,
�t Lawrence, Ford county exhibited her first

crop The Lawrence papers were full of praise
of her .ltsplay P iwnee countv made also a

display there We ,\III show 111 the fall of
] 881, It the state fair, what Ford count) can do,
ami we want only as much credit ns is due here
Wlthm the past SIX months more ram has

fallen than the regular average TillS state

ment IS made on the authontv of the U S

;SIgnal Service reports 'Vltilln the past fifteen
U...,:\,s we have had three rams, alllountlOg to

neaTly three mches, wluch IS' erYlgood for the
tall crops, but rather hard ou stock, as nearly
all the nutrIment IS washed Ollt of the grass
Till' season seems to open, en hard on stock,
Just like 1872 The wllltel of 18il-72 was

noted as a ,ery hard wlllter On cattle , ery
fell cattle died tillS season of 'lexu. fever

Qlllte a number of sheep Ulen came 10 and set

tled along our creeks
'Hogs sold for a good prICe, nearly $4 per hun

ared on foot Dodge City IS the headquarters
for stock and sheep men "'heat and rve are

lookmg fine, and next vear promises to be a

') ellr of plenty for southwest Kansas C

Hodgman oounty-E M Prmdle,olerk
b�Lc�it��k��I�ldbr;,;!n�J�I�rll r!��rnro\r'e<nlrll�mwn
COLf-Also b\ the &'lI1e one ba) lIIurc colt t\\O �eu.1'8 old

blnnded .. ft.nd Iptter J on len htl
MARE Also by the &lme one smnll 811.0 SOl rei mnre bald

f�net�f�I�:::� ��lo:nd���ib�lb\�db�'I?dO��l lic7t8::��lldcr " 011

Lyon oounty-Wm F EWlng olerk
cow d: C \LF-Taken tlJl b) Dennis 0 Mnra Rending tp

one CO" \Ild calf cow IIbout lu yp,nr� old I cd 011 neck nn t

����le��r�l�o:�I}�.rt off no otbCl llmrkK or brunds and

GELDINo.;......'lnken til' b� Jomn 1\1 Dm Is I Inporln tp one

fl���:�finf�1!�g:r;:�l�!�lSb��I�'I!�����II�I��nl�lll�: :�r
�tl :/e.ht side of neck near the top 1 .. yeill's old nnd volued

COLT-TRken up byVal Des' Rending til olle dark brown
horse colt about 2 years ohl branded D A 011 left. shoulder

'l��ee-!..:� the Rame one blltck mare colt ubout 2 years old
brnnded DA 00 len shoulder valued oLt40
COLT-Taken up b, �( A Hut.chinH AgneR Cit) tp one

!��f:e1:i�r::�o��r:n�OI��me����r���r\bl::l\�d:l��\(r,f:r
tied nt f50

Labe� oounty-W H Kleney,olerk
STEER-Taken up Oct 1! 1880 by C G Tousley }i'alrvlew

eli �1�n'ii�I:t�III� �r;.1ur;:da!lL�tt� steer 1 yellr old brand

Olag&oonnty-Bd Spauldlng,olerk
HORSE-'Iftken up by Louis 0 Stow Erngooll tp Oct.

:l�:!.'k�n� n��kntb;oo horse one hind foot white harness

CO"�-Taken up bl William C MUier 'oUey Broole tp
No,"'" 1880 one \\lllle cow blnnded R on tight hlp a or4
,)('fu'Sold ,nlued l\t�lS

Reno oounty-W R Marshall, olerk

1'C�����1�1��'tlttre�iIt�8����lgll�!��th �r�t. �I?�� J::'cl�
eUl
i
bmnded 011 len Bide with leUer D on left ldc or buck

11:AY.��'h�ln�� ��l�t�d�1I1���::,l::�\fel�I��r I��leekS old \Ou.l
ued at $4

1 a����ya1!�1�n1�p�Jl"8'Void ult��:I�d� ,�t"�i�t!Ple���t'::�
from knee do.. n "hUe !:t})ot in forehcnd \\ hlte Sl)()t 011 right
�Ite bl'ftnded on left qboul ter \nd hind leg but not pllltn
leftblp knocked dOo\Ul ,alued ut�li)

Repnblio oonnty-Chaunoey Perry, olerk
1����ilii�lk���� �nf:��lll�rePn�!;'tOrO ��:�d!idttt!�:
foundered
.MULE-By the same one dnrk hrown male mule "bout 19

�enrs 011 no marks or brunds
The nbo\ e Slmll ofmules \ I1lue(1 together nt ,11

Qi;llmmunicntillll!J.

SandmgWool m Kansas

[ cOll'lder the stlltement of \\ aIter Bro\ln III

1I1ls qaot monthly report, notillng short of an m

suit to the wool growers of Kansas, and such a

statement from such a source IS well calculated
to 1Illure the wool Illterest throughout the en

hre state, and should be promptlv met and de
nounced as a maltclOus �llsehood by every

wool grower m the state That some Isoillted
cases of the kmd mtght have happened, 3S

eases of fraud are sometimes practICed III every
state that I have handled wool,1O such as saltlDg
the fleece, dOlDg up tags nnd dirt and even

10 some Illstances waterlOg the center ot the
sack while p.CklDg the wool, sometImes put
tlllg stones In the sacks, but commonly such
dishonest acts are early detected and only
proves a loss to the perpetrator Illstend of a

proffit I could menlton It gr@at mnny cases of
tlie kmd perpetrated III dlfterent states, lind
there undoubtedly has been some Isolated cases

-of snndlllg wool 10 Kans .. but 35 to It. belllg a

:general custum, IS a downright �11.ehood, anti
must certalnh result In future damage to lIIr
Brown & Co so far IS patronage IS concerned
hereaftel I am qlllte exten.lvel) acquainted
III all thesollthwest pOltlOn or Kansas nnd h 1\e

yet to find the first lIlstance 01 the kllld .poken
(Jf, nor do I thlllk there ha- anlll,tunce occurred
III III tIllS portIOn of the state, and ,el v much

questlO 1 IllS bemg able to POUlt dlrectl) a Sill

gle case III nny portIOn of the stllte 'Ve hnve
knOll n of manv IOstllnces III the eastel n states
where sheep II ere turned on plowed fields Ifrel
wash lUg, more from C Irelessnes than lUtent to

deflaud but III Kansas our sheep ale helded Oll

the IOplolVed pratrle, and corraled at lllght,
and It IS III estabhshed fnct that sheep beats
down Illd hardens their I) 109 ground more

firmly than any other ammo I and In Inost nil

cases, where the corral IS exp" ed or not shed
ed the IImd keeps them perfectly clean of
dust But there IS one featnre III Kansas cit
mate tit It Mr Brown, III hiS I�norance of Kan

sas, does not probably nnderstand (althongh
he assnmes to know a good de,I,) and that IS

the prevallmg wlOds dnrlllg April and a por
tlon uf lila), slVeeplO2: over the bnrned and
bare surface, With no vegetatlOo of suffiCient
strength to hold or retam the dust and loo.e
SOli which rises m clouds aod IS carried II Ith
the wlOd, coverlOg sheep, cattle horse�, and 10

fact everythlDg III Its courfe TillS IS suffi
Cient sand or dust, If It should be needed, II Ith
eut mnklOg a summer follow of the corral anrl
'l: am of the opinIOn that If lIIr BrownlOstltute'
a thorough mvesllgallon Into the Illlltter, h.
Will find thiS all the plOWing lind hal rOlVm�
tbat was done to the shcep ,yards of Kansas
'Vhy does hc not find fanIt With the custom of

�heanng on the gronnd and thrOWing the wool
down loose among thc <llrt of the corrall and
then plwillng It mtll the sack With a fork, as IS

t11e CIlston) III New MelClCO among the Mexi
can8-�nd m lOY of the thrIftless) Americans i
I hllve seen the dust and dIrt from balf an lOcI
to :In lOch deep over the pde of loooe wool be
fore BacklOg I.nt there Will< no od or greASe te

rcuun tile tlmH as I� the case "ltlt our 1m
I r II'�fI 1M(: rorllt 1

IlTOVed stock In Kn.nsfl8 Prohllbly the reportt- cn\\--r "0 In" u(, I om \hlI.6COw Ii HI r'loll I f\ (I

afODrheavy neeccRhll\e llldllceolMr BrO"' I�. , ,I.fllfl nil' ltr"ltnn� .. n.fr�1

to think there waR ""negro In I h, renee' f r I(c���� 'ken
I

I

II i 111,; J l,j:\.\ or 'So\( nHler IMo h\ ( I
X !;Rr"Cf'Ixlft Ol( I' I "DOIIMS the ycnrc I r co

prohably he thinks he cl1d nrt gel " .. Are

Ofl "Wr,il :'it�n�f Unl���/�I� II
If'< l\ l'

:o\OHllhc-r I!\II.{) t

the patronage, but the fuel 18 ,,6 can , (\\ he \\ 10 1 �\lY Ihunlll \ nOft , ,.11 1\", \ itT ul

KANSAS

Shawnee oount,--.J Lee Knight, olerk

Ori';tl��g��kl��:�B���;! :�ob��) i��� !P��th����kb';h
four \\ hlte feet \.'0110.1' marks no othel Illlli ks 01' bmnds vlll
ned nt .50
HORSE-Takt'n 111 Oct 00 1880 I � 0 AI lerson Monmouth

til one dRI k bay horse \uout 101 hnnds hl_tth 10 years old

\\�IFllk�l�s I�����';�::� l�:l�'� :\li!n�:!U�go��t� Illluds

�\'iWe \��rJ�!l !r� tlls elgh t � curs o)d md left lUll 1 foot

STltER-Tn (>n up No\ 1st 1850 by J " AUBb(>rI 1(\11 Sol
Iter Creek '1) one I lenr old steer of medluUl �tzc color
white nnu red mixed noellr mnrksor bronds 'bible val
lied nt,l6
FILLE\-Tnken llJ NO\ 1st 1880 by Robert )lItchell

�\:lnn��srer{\IW'do:�t ft'��I���r ���� I�I h:l:��8ol,�g!: hlNi�1i
cOb'rrLT�t:� t��'St�nc one bny more colt OliO yenr old (lfl9�
fluont 10 hands "bitespot In foreimad between the e�es no
other mnrksor broncis \ nlued ot ;:tIro

Wabauneee oounty,-T N Watts,olorI.

sct��I;k-;T�i�ei!n)uPI��� 1�Ul��b��r2\;I�Crs �\d ��leih�l�
size black mane nnl wit stu In forehetlno murksor
brnnds ,nlued nt $!O
MARF...--Tnken up h Farmer tl> Nov 11680 b� Aug I\..ettz

mnn (ue dark bIO\\1l 11 Ire 1 few IZrOY hnl1'8 ��rll1klcd 011

P��l�:���{g�lh��:�r�)oll� f�c'�II���: ��old toot wh te ulxHlt 16

Washlngton oounty-.J 0 Young,olerk,
ls:�Ao��l ��1k:;'�r�P(>1�)lt�,e��� �11�,IlZ��S hU:lll�III:�IIN�\�;y
b uk t"olund feet\\filtoubO\e fcthlok \lid stnl lu fOie
had \\clghs nlout OOths \ lluedllt OI&IJ

WlIson County-J' C Tuttle, Clerk
COLT-Taken upoo the 1st dnyo( NmeDlt.Jer ISS0 by G
" HOO\Cl Cedm tp oncstl1\woorr) ronn pony horoC colt 2
�ea.rBoll slIlnll silO \nIued nt�20

Woodson oounty-H S Trueblood, olotk
MARE-Tnken up by WilliAm H Lewis Delmont tp Oct

14 1880 one Irl 1:,) mare supposed to be 11 ye us old SCRr on

both shouldel's strlie on the nose s:mron thoforeheud nnd
\Blued nt �..,u

State Stray Record

t,irld���ol��l��ll��l�YI���,r�[O N����;�n;!)��t�.:Jr%rR:::;
formntlon until stock Is tdllnttned Correspondence l\ ltlt
nlliosel's of StOCK sollcted

____ ,

$2.50
-PAYS FOR-

The

Kansas rarmert
ODe yenr an 8 Page to-Colnmn Weekly Paper and

The

Weekly Capital,
One l enr an 8 Page 48 Column Paper

The

Amorican Yonn� Folts,
One l car The Popular Monthl) for Bo)s and Girls

Sont to nnl pnrt of the United States
or Canada for $2 60

These three papers will be sent to any addros8 or
to different addresses on receipt Of 8250 by postottice
money order or registered leuer

THE KANSAS FARMER the old reliable btate
Agricultural paper the best of III cluss tn the weat
ctlrefull) edtted filled nlwals wtth Ihe most valualole
reading matter for the frutt grower gardener farm
er breeder IIJlarlan and for every member of the
f"rm hOllsehold wlll be a ,.olcome vl.Uor and
shollld contiulle to be the right hnnd friend of everY
(armer

ca��,;�:a����n�A;WiAilv� �h�I�:���:��:��
preme Court proceedings of the Legislature I",t..t
markets lotters frem C\ I!ry county n. woman 8 depar�
ment &e ,�c

THE AMERICAN 1:0UNG FOLKS has become an
eSlabllshed ,isitor III lIIallY households It Is ..

P�(g�:'���d����;u�y��h��dh��\�lil.:'�d ��� I":.:�:'e
the bo,s tlnd girls find In It an instruter and �Iend
to��r.,m�,���gf�I�:����::'��I�r;:���dalsv��;��
��8'i.en�et��g���e��;,t�lfoeg�I��k:dOJ�:�:s t�eIf:::
or oul of It Make your order out at once Write all

r��t"r:���s;"o��":3 \',���e)Seo���������!{gJ
letter

These are first class Kan.... papers published ".
Topeka the Capital of Ihe Slate

Address

E. E. EWINC,
T.,•••, ........

VICTOR

STANDARD SCALES,
ALSO

VICTOR

SELF GOVERNING

.1.0 MILLS.
F, ery SCALE and every MILL

warranted e�ual to any In the market Buy the best
It Is always t leJit'im �.&'&'I� address

_LINE,
,

ILLINOIS

BOOO

Enamel BlackboarctJ
For Introduction Into the Pnbllc Schools

.ATHALF PRICE
a !���������;.m r::aOu��',l.����c:.,����?o�
less mone' Send for deSllrlptive circular and sam

pIes

For all kinds of new and seeend hand text books
maps Chartsjslntes and all other school snpplies at
whole.ale pr ces Addless

Western Sc�ool Su��ly Agency,
TOPEKA, KANSAS

SAWING MADE EASY·
A boy 16 yearl old can ......oa.
3-foot loS In two minutea,

II���I�';���b!il���r:rc�:-J�!:J:WI ':��:!�
to two men who can laW u fast aoel �as7 "l the old

way. as ona boy 16 yean ofd can With tijll_plachlDc
Warranted. Carculan seat Free Agent.: wanted

1101111011 LlQII'rNnlIl 81." 00"
163 R.andolpb SI , ChlcallO,m.

CLOTHING.
I am closing out my stock ofClothing and Queens

ware in order to make room for other goods Parties
In lIeed ofClothtng cnn save from 20 to 25 per cent by
buyln;; afme tiS Imu.telose this >toek out within the
next 60 days Do lIot buy unttl V,OU bave examined
my stock V 13 NORRIS

Opposite Palace Hotel N Topekn 'Kas

Can get Groceries Drv Goods Clothing and Queens
"are 111 exchange for }our produce at

W C NORRIS
North Topeka

Witl pu, (n,h forChol.., Btltter n� C NORR[S
----

A Pat!ner to take a half Inlerest III my business with
from 50061010 000 doll�rR capital Onewho und.r
stands the Dry Goods bu,lne,s 'Prefe{\e� NORRIS

c
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